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INTRODUCTORY NOTE

On November 6th to 7th, 2009 the Bank of Tanzan�a held �ts 14th Conference of 
F�nanc�al Inst�tut�ons at the Arusha Internat�onal Conference Center.    The theme 
of th�s part�cular conference was “Second Generat�on F�nanc�al Sector Reforms 
and the Way Forward”.  The conference rev�ewed the ach�evements and the 
challenges realized under the first generation of financial sector reforms and the 
strateg�es for �mplement�ng the new set of reforms, espec�ally �n th�s challeng�ng 
per�od.  The speakers assembled to address these and related pol�cy �ssues 
include the executive officers of the financial institutions, bank consultants and 
scholars, regulators as well as members of Internat�onal F�nanc�al Inst�tut�ons.  

In a ser�es of panel d�scuss�ons, part�c�pants d�scussed var�ous top�cs 
including new reforms in the financial sector, financial markets developments 
and challenges, prospects and challenges �n the nat�onal payments systems, 
supervision and regulation of financial institutions and rural financing in 
Tanzan�a.  D�scuss�ons and debate from the conference prov�ded valuable 
input in improving access, efficiency and stability of our financial sector.

I w�sh to express my s�ncere grat�tude to everyone who contr�buted to the 
success of th�s year’s conference.  Th�s �nclude the �nv�ted speakers who gave 
the�r t�me and  efforts to share the�r �ns�ghts, and the BOT staff who devoted 
themselves to develop�ng the program, organ�z�ng and d�rect�ng the conference.  
The efforts of both the part�c�pants and the organ�zers enabled us to cont�nue 
the rich tradition of the conference: bring together the financial sector players 
to influence public policy.  

Prof. Benno Ndulu
GOVERNOR
BANK OF TANZANIA  
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PART ONE: Open�ng Ceremony

1.1  INTRODUCTORY REMARKS (BY PROF. BENNO NDULU)
 GOVERNOR OF  THE  BANK OF  TANZANIA

Your Excellency, Pres�dent Jakaya Mr�sho K�kwete
Honorable Mustafa Mkulo, M�n�ster for F�nance and Econom�c Affa�rs
Fellow Heads of F�nanc�al Inst�tut�ons
Resource persons 
D�st�ngu�shed guests 
Lad�es and Gentlemen

Your Excellency, let me first, on behalf of the entire financial sector community, 
and on my own behalf, thank you very much for tak�ng t�me off your very 
busy schedule to open our F�nanc�al Inst�tut�ons Conference and g�ve us your 
gu�dance on the �ssues confront�ng th�s sector. Mr. Pres�dent, your presence here 
today is a reflection of the importance you attach to the development of financial 
sector �n th�s country.  I w�sh to express our apprec�at�on for th�s encouragement 
and �ndeed the honor to th�s commun�ty. 

I would also l�ke to thank all �nv�ted guests, and more espec�ally those from 
abroad for accept�ng our �nv�tat�on. It �s w�th great pleasure I welcome you 
to Arusha, and part�cularly, welcome you to the 14th Conference of F�nanc�al 
Inst�tut�ons. Th�s year �s another m�lestone for the conference: It marks the 
fourteenth time that the heads of financial institutions have met to debate and 
discuss issues of importance to the banking industry, financial sector and the 
economy �n general. 

Your Excellency
D�st�ngu�shed guests 
Lad�es and gentlemen 

The series of financial institutions conferences was launched in May 1980 under 
the ausp�ces of the Bank of Tanzan�a w�th a broad object�ve of prov�d�ng a 
platform for heads of financial institutions and their senior officials to deliberate 
on issues concerning the financial system in Tanzania and chart out a common 
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strategy for the development of the sector.  Over the years the conference has 
grown in size and in influence; and topical themes have been selected for each 
conference to reflect the need of the time.  The theme of th�s year’s conference 
�s “Second Generat�on F�nanc�al Sector Reforms and the Way Forward”   

Your Excellency
D�st�ngu�shed guests 
Lad�es and gentlemen 

As most of you may remember, Tanzania embarked on the first generation 
financial sector reforms in 1991. The broad objectives of these reforms were 
to liberalize the sector in order to improve the capacity of financial institutions 
to mob�l�ze domest�c sav�ngs, enhance the effect�veness of monetary pol�cy 
instruments, and to promote competition among financial institutions in order 
to improve their efficiency. 

The �mplementat�on of these reforms s�nce the early 1990s has had a not�ceable 
impact on our financial sector.  Interest rates on deposit and lending have been 
l�beral�zed w�th banks enjoy�ng grater freedom to determ�ne the�r rates.  New 
pr�vate banks have been set up and fore�gn banks perm�tted to operate �n Tanzan�a, 
�nclud�ng through subs�d�ar�es.  F�nanc�al markets have been broadened and 
deepened and new �nstruments and products have been �ntroduced.  The number 
of financial service providers and the range of financial services available to 
the citizens of Tanzania have increased significantly.  We have also witnessed 
substant�al progress �n regulat�on and superv�s�on of commerc�al banks.  On 
the equ�ty secur�t�es front, the Cap�tal Markets and Secur�t�es Act was enacted 
�n 1994, wh�ch led to the establ�shment of Dar es Salaam Stock Exchange w�th 
the current number of l�sted compan�es stand�ng at 10.  Inter-Bank Fore�gn 
Exchange Market (IFEM) has also been �ntroduced w�th fore�gn exchange 
trad�ng at market-determ�ned rates.  Technology �nfrastructure for the payments 
and settlement system �n the country has been strengthened by the �ntroduct�on 
of Tanzan�a Inter-bank Settlement System (TISS).  To a large extent, the reforms 
in the financial sector have significantly addressed the pre 1991 weaknesses in 
the sector.   
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Your Excellency
D�st�ngu�shed guests 
Lad�es and gentlemen 

In the m�dst of these pos�t�ve developments, an assessment of the current status 
of our financial sector indicates that the sector still falls short of the needed 
dynamism, efficiency and depth of a full-fledged market based financial system.  
Access to financial services by the majority is still inadequate and interest rates on 
loans remain relatively high.  The financial markets, which, are expected to bridge 
the sav�ngs-�nvestments gap are also largely underdeveloped.  To address the 
rema�n�ng challenges �n the sector, �t was thus necessary to �ntroduce the Second 
Generat�on F�nanc�al Sector reforms to be �mplemented over the med�um and long 
term per�od.  Among the areas that w�ll be covered �n th�s second phase of reforms 
include; long term financing, access to financial services, financial markets 
development, �nsurance and pens�on schemes, and  regulatory and superv�s�on 
of our financial sector.  Over the next two days we will be discussing these 
�mportant �ssues, w�th a v�ew to mapp�ng up strateg�es for the�r �mplementat�on. 

Your Excellency
D�st�ngu�shed guests 
Lad�es and gentlemen 

The top�c on F�nanc�al Sector Reforms has never been more relevant than �t �s 
today. The global financial turmoil that the world is currently going through pose 
significant challenges to financial policy makers, practitioners and regulators 
around the globe.  As we navigate through this global financial crisis which is 
rooted �n the sub pr�me mortgage cr�s�s �n the U.S, th�s conference �s a t�mely 
and an �mportant forum for shar�ng �deas and exper�ences that can further our 
understanding of this unprecedented financial crisis and its implications to our 
country’s financial sector and the economy.  We have developed the program 
for th�s conference w�th �nputs from representat�ves from the ent�re spectrum of 
the financial services industry, including banks, non-bank financial institutions, 
international financial organizations, academics, and of course, the central bank.  
This is a reflection of a shared view that the question on how to best manage 
our financial sector, especially in this challenging period, will be answered 
most effect�vely w�th �nput and �ns�ghts from an �nterd�sc�pl�nary exchange of 
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�deas.  The bra�nstorm�ng and the �nteract�on between the experts gathered here 
today, is expected to provide a valuable input in improving access, efficiency 
and stability of our financial sector.  Your excellence, let me conclude by once 
aga�n, thank�ng you for accept�ng our �nv�tat�on to address th�s conference. 

Distinguished guests, ladies and gentlemen; may I now �nv�te the M�n�ster for 
F�nance and Econom�c Affa�rs, Honorable Mustafa Mkulo, to welcome H�s 
Excellency  the Pres�dent of Un�ted Republ�c of Tanzan�a Mr. Jakaya Mr�sho 
Kikwete to address and officially open this conference. 

Thank you for your attent�on.

1.2    WELCOMING REMARKS BY THE MINISTER FOR FINANCE   
 AND ECONOMIC  AFFAIRS, HON. MUSTAFA HAIDI MKULO  
 (MP).

Honorable Guest of Honor, Your Excellency Jakaya Mr�sho K�kwete, the 
President of the United Republic of Tanzania;
Honorable Governor of the Bank of Tanzania, Prof. Benno Ndulu;
Distinguished Heads of Financial Institutions;
Members of the Board of Directors of the Bank of Tanzania;
Resource Persons;
Invited Guests;
Lad�es and Gentlemen:

Let me start by extend�ng a warm welcome to all of you and more �mportantly 
to thank you, Your Excellency Mr. Pres�dent for accept�ng to be w�th us �n th�s 
14th Conference of Tanzan�a’s F�nanc�al Inst�tut�ons.

Your Excellency,
The Conference of F�nanc�al Inst�tut�ons �s a forum, wh�ch was created 
in 1980 under the auspices of the Bank of Tanzania, with the objective of 
discussing issues relevant to the financial sector �n the country. The theme of 
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the conference th�s year �s “Second Generat�on F�nanc�al Sector Reforms”, 
which aims at highlighting among others, recent developments in the financial 
sector, challenges and the way forward. The object�ve �s to ensure that we have 
a financial system that is a true catalyst for economic growth. 

Your Excellency, 
The vision of the financial sector in Tanzania is to have a stable, sound and 
market—based financial system that supports the efficient mobilization and 
allocat�on of resources. Th�s �s necessary �f we are to ach�eve susta�nable growth 
and ult�mately reduce or el�m�nate poverty altogether. 

In pursu�t of th�s v�s�on, the Government has been undertak�ng reforms �n the 
financial sector, the first phase of which was from the early 1990s to 2002. 
We are currently �n the second phase of these reforms, hence the theme of th�s 
conference.  

The second generation financial sector reforms aim at consolidating the gains of 
the first phase of the reform program; addressing the prevailing challenges; and 
laying the foundation for promoting and transforming the financial sector to a 
v�brant, compet�t�ve and a well funct�on�ng one. 

Your Excellency, 
Allow me to highlight a few important achievements in the financial sector 
in recent years. Tanzania’s financial sector has been transformed substantially 
within a very short period of time as reflected in the number of banks, which 
currently stand at 35. There are also 4 �nvestment pools, wh�ch �nclude Un�t Trust 
of Tanzan�a, “Wekeza Ma�sha” (Invest L�fe) Fund, Nat�onal Investments Co. Ltd 
(NICO), and TCCIA Investment Fund. Likewise, we have 6-pension funds, 18-
�nsurance compan�es, and about 4,524-SACCOS operat�ng �n the country, just 
a few years after l�beral�zat�on. Commerc�al banks’ cred�t to the pr�vate sector 
has been robust, grow�ng at an annual average rate of 41 percent �n the past two 
years. Th�s development has been largely due to ongo�ng reforms, expans�on 
in economic activities, recent proliferation of micro-finance programs and the 
practice of micro-finance functions by established banks. The introduction of 
group-guarantee lend�ng methods and synd�cated loans has also helped the 
strong growth of cred�t. Interest rates spread has also narrowed, though modestly 
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and our banks are sound and profitable. This is no small achievement in light of 
the current global financial turmoil.

Notw�thstand�ng the ach�evements, �nclud�ng the strength of cred�t growth to 
pr�vate sector and the ava�lable potent�als �n Tanzan�a, the rat�o of pr�vate sector 
cred�t to GDP �s only about 16 percent. Th�s �s relat�vely lower when compared 
w�th 30 percent �n Kenya, but relat�vely h�gher than 9 percent �n Uganda. The 
moderate proport�on of cred�t to pr�vate sector to GDP �n Tanzan�a �s partly 
caused by the complexity of lending conditions, bureaucratic procedures, difficult 
collateral requ�rements, and cont�nued prevalence of structural bottlenecks �n the 
economy. Meanwh�le, cred�t concentrat�on has been relat�vely h�gh, skewed to 
top five system–wide borrowers, who account for 20 percent of all loans of the 
banking system in Tanzania; and about 200 borrowers accounting for virtually 
all lend�ng. S�m�larly, the level of monet�zat�on of the economy rema�ns low 
as reflected by the ratio of average money supply to GDP, which stood at 29.0 
percent at the end of September 2008, while total deposit mobilization to GDP 
rat�o �s around 23 percent. 

I would also l�ke to po�nt out that although cred�t growth to the pr�vate sector has 
accelerated significantly, our banks still hold a large proportion of government 
secur�t�es. But the core funct�on of banks �s to �ntermed�ate between sav�ngs 
and �nvestment—�nstead of d�rect�ng the relat�vely low pool of pr�vate sav�ngs 
towards hold�ng treasury secur�t�es. S�m�larly, compet�t�on among banks �s 
l�m�ted to a few selected number of blue ch�p customers, wh�ch l�m�ts the growth 
of pr�vate �nvestment. 

Your Excellency
It is probably important to highlight that despite the impressive financial sector 
reforms, its impact on the economy is still limited. To date the financial sector 
�s dom�nated by commerc�al banks. Inst�tut�ons that prov�de long-term cred�t 
for development are largely absent. As such, there is a financial intermediation 
gap in the formal financial sector, characterized by lack of credit for financing 
long-term growth. S�m�larly, most of our people espec�ally �n the rural areas do 
not have access to financial services, after more than a decade of implementing 
reforms. Accord�ng to the 2000/01-Household Budget Survey (HBS), only 
6.4 percent of all households have access to formal sav�ngs or current account 
facilities—down from 18 percent a decade earlier. A corresponding figure in 
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the rural areas was only 3.8 percent. This has left rural households with no 
alternat�ve but to use �nformal mechan�sms to hold sav�ngs, obta�n cred�t, and 
perform money transfers. S�m�larly �nformal type of sav�ngs such as l�vestock 
and �nventor�es st�ll dom�nate the asset portfol�os of households and small 
enterpr�ses �n rural areas.  We however note that recently new �nnovat�ons have 
started to penetrate rural areas. These include mobile phone financial services 
l�ke E-Fulus�’s Mob�Pawa, Vodacom’s M-Pesa and Zantel’s Z-Pesa, and also 
Western Un�on money transfer serv�ces. Transferr�ng money by the use of 
bus compan�es w�th extens�ve countryw�de serv�ce network has also grown �n 
popular�ty recently. These new �nnovat�ons are �mpress�ve, they promote access 
and need to be encouraged.

Your Excellency, 
Wh�le we pra�se the recent �nnovat�ons by �nd�v�duals and mob�le phone 
companies to provide financial services to rural areas, it is important to 
note that further �mprovements are requ�red �n the regulatory framework, 
payments and settlement systems to facilitate the provision of financial 
serv�ces to rural areas. Pract�cal and cost effect�ve payment �nstruments have 
to be promoted, including public awareness and confidence on alternative non-
cash means of effect�ng payments. It �s worthy not�ng that payment systems 
play a cr�t�cal role �n promot�ng greater access of the populat�on to bank�ng 
and financial services and to reduce the use of cash as the main means of 
effecting payments. The development of effective and efficient payment
 systems requ�res extens�ve �ndustry consultat�on, cooperat�on and sound project 
management. It �s cruc�al that th�s meet�ng as �t has been �n the past, charts out a 
course of act�ons whereby we can agree on agenda for �mplementat�on of further 
steps. Needless to say, the �ntroduct�on of Nat�onal IDs �n Tanzan�a as well as 
�mplementat�on of the nat�onal postcode or z�p code project w�ll modern�ze our 
system for payments and for access to cred�t.

Your Excellency, 
More needs to be done to develop the pr�vate sector and to create a 
larger pool of cred�tworthy borrowers, so that collateral requ�rements 
can be reduced. L�kew�se, jud�c�al reform needs to be hastened so that 
commerc�al cases can be handled effect�vely and contracts can be enforced 
�n t�me. Most �mportantly more compet�t�on �s requ�red both w�th�n the 
banking system and to the financial sector at large, in order to improve
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efficiency. It is the objective of my Ministry to ensure that these issues are 
comprehensively addressed during the second generation financial sector 
reforms. I want to take th�s opportun�ty to express on behalf of my M�n�stry 
and all stakeholders in the financial sector, our sincere appreciation for the 
support you have extended to the financial sector in dealing with the challenges 
that the sector has been facing. Your acceptance to officiate the opening of this 
conference bears w�tness to the �mportance you have always attached to the 
financial sector. We want to assure you, Your Excellency, of our support to 
your efforts �n transform�ng the l�vel�hood of the major�ty of the Tanzan�ans, as 
clearly shown �n your ded�cat�on to nat�onal un�ty and poverty reduct�on.

W�th these few remarks, may I now take th�s opportun�ty to k�ndly request 
you to officiate the opening of this historic occasion - The 14th Conference of 
F�nanc�al Inst�tut�ons �n Tanzan�a. 

Thank you for your k�nd attent�on.

1.3    OPENING REMARKS BY HIS EXCELLENCY
 JAKAYA M. KIKWETE, PRESIDENT OF  THE UNITED    
 REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA.

Governor
D�st�ngu�shed representat�ves of the F�nanc�al Inst�tut�ons

It �s w�th great pleasure that I stand here today to address a conference wh�ch 
brings together the practitioners of the financial institutions that are so key, to 
the real�zat�on of the growth and development of Tanzan�a.

S�nce �ndependence, the hope for each Tanzan�an has been better l�fe—good 
educat�on, good health, and poverty erad�cat�on. Today the v�s�on that underl�es 
our econom�c and soc�al programs st�ll carr�es these great dreams for each 
Tanzan�an.
H�story has over t�me taught us that success �n ach�ev�ng these goals susta�nably 
l�es ult�mately �n the pr�vate sector’s max�mum �nvolvement �n econom�c 
act�v�ty. It �s �n recogn�t�on of th�s �mportant fact, that the reforms that we have 
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taken over the past two decades have brought the pr�vate sector to the centre of 
the econom�c development agenda �n our country.

As you all know, human �ntellect and entrepreneursh�p are among the 
greatest assets any nat�on can have. But the best �deas, as truly as they 
are human, w�ll hardly get off the ground effect�vely, w�thout be�ng 
properly financed. Here, it does not matter whether the idea is big or small. 

A w�dow, who �s struggl�ng to feed her ch�ldren, may �dent�fy a good market for 
pancakes that she knows that she can eas�ly make. Good market, good �dea—
enough to change her life—but without finance, she will not be able to realize her 
amb�t�on to change her l�fe. 

A graduate of agr�cultural sc�ence may �dent�fy a fert�le land su�table for a crop 
that has good global demand.   He knows what to do to get max�mum output from 
the land, but without finance his knowledge is, in that respect, wasted. Likewise, 
an �nvestor w�th an excellent �dea about manufactur�ng, m�n�ng and any other 
project is helpless without finance. 

Tanzan�ans are full of �deas, good �deas that w�ll transform th�s nat�on �nto the 
dreamland of our people. Without proper financing though, our many ideas are 
unreal�zable—�t �s l�ke our people do not have any �deas at all.

This, I am saying—Governor and distinguished representatives of the financial 
institutions—to just remind ourselves of the importance of having a financial 
intermediation system that efficiently collects the funds from those who have 
money to spare, and channel them to those �n need of funds for �nvestment. 
Morden civilization has been made possible and sustained by credit flows—a fact 
that is even so clear now that the world is going through a financial crisis.

Our entrepreneurs—small and large—need rel�able, access�ble and su�table sources 
of financing. Providing funds at reasonable cost, remains a major challenge in our 
country, more so for the rural and small enterpr�ses. 

That �s why, Governor and d�st�ngu�shed delegates, I cons�der th�s to be an opportune 
moment for me to address officials who are best placed to give us answers as to 
how this gap can be filled and indeed, bring those answers to reality. 
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Before identifying the challenges ahead let me reflect on the ground that we 
have covered in addressing the financial sector problems in our country. We are, 
today, in the middle of financial sector reforms whose first phase started in the 
early 1990s.

Two important pieces of law were passed in the first half of 1990s namely:

�) the Bank�ng and F�nanc�al Inst�tut�ons Act 1991 that opened up the  
 financial sector to private and foreign capital and; 

��) the Bank of Tanzan�a Act 1995 that shed the non-trad�t�onal funct�ons  
 off the Bank of  Tanzan�a respons�b�l�t�es, and gave the Bank the  
 �ndependence �t needs �n pursu�t of pr�ce stab�l�ty, wh�ch the Act made  
 the pr�mary object�ve of the Bank.

I am happy to have been assoc�ated w�th the passage of the BOT Act, dur�ng the 
t�me of my tenure as M�n�ster for F�nance. Both acts have now been rev�sed �n 
2006 to match with the changing needs of modern financial sectors.
 
Several additional pieces of law were passed which gave the financial sector 
�ts current market based shape. The Fore�gn Exchange Act 1992, that among 
others prov�ded for the adm�n�strat�on and management of deal�ngs �n gold, 
and foreign currency; the bureau de change regulations of 1992 that, provided 
for establishment of bureaus de change; and the Capital and Securities Market 
Author�ty Act 1994 that formed the Cap�tal and Secur�t�es Market Author�ty and 
la�d the ground for establ�shment of Dar es Salaam Stock Exchange �n 1996.

Today, distinguished participants, a decade and half since the financial sector 
reforms began; notable strides have been made in provision of financial services 
�n our country, some of wh�ch I would l�ke to ment�on here:

• The number of financial institutions has increased and their efficiency  
 �n prov�s�on of serv�ces has �mproved. From only three publ�c owned  
 banks �n early 1990s, the number of banks has �ncreased to 35.

• We have seen success �n refocus�ng monetary pol�cy to pr�ce stab�l�ty as  
 evidenced by the decline of inflation from rates ranging between 20  
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 and 30 percent before 1995, to s�ngle d�g�t rates s�nce 1999. The stab�l�ty  
 of our economy has shown remarkable res�l�ence to shocks. For �nstance  
 while the recent food and oil price shock has seen inflation soaring in  
 most of our neighbouring countries, inflation in Tanzania has increased  
 by much less.

• Tanzan�ans have a w�der range of �nstruments to put the�r sav�ngs now.  
 They are no longer l�m�ted to only cash and sh�ll�ng bank depos�ts, but  
 they can also put the�r sav�ngs �n government secur�t�es, shares and  
 fore�gn currency. 

• Exchange rate and �nterest rates are now market determ�ned and I trust  
 the markets are, as expected, making better allocation of the financial  
 resources, on the bas�s of where the h�ghest return �s. Th�s has contr�buted  
 to the steady �ncrease �n the strength of our economy that we have  
 w�tnessed �n the recent past. 

• Cred�t to pr�vate sector has expanded substant�ally as the government  
 rolled back from bank borrow�ng. 

These, are by any standard, not trivial achievements – and you, ladies and 
gentlemen, deserve pra�se for �t. You are the ones at the centre of �t all. Yet as we 
celebrate these ach�evements, we should not forget how far we st�ll have to go. 

Let me now elaborate on some of the key challenges that financial sector face in 
support�ng growth and �mprovement of l�vel�hood �n Tanzan�a.

Access to bank serv�ces �n Tanzan�a �s st�ll very low even by sub-Saharan 
Afr�ca standards. In 2004, only about 5 percent of our populat�on had bank 
accounts compared to the sub Saharan Africa average of 26.8 percent. The 2001 
Household Budget Survey showed that the average d�stance to a bank �n 15 out 
of the 21 reg�ons of Tanzan�a Ma�nland exceeded 25 k�lometres.

Some of reforms have themselves opened up new outreach challenges. For 
instance, how do we broaden access to finance when private banks have rolled 
back their branch network to ensure profitability? Can we harness technology 
to address this challenge?
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As we all know the major�ty of Tanzan�ans depend on agr�culture for the�r 
l�vel�hood. It �s therefore �mportant that we enable the rural Tanzan�ans to have 
access to cred�t. I have recently talked about open�ng a w�ndow �n Tanzan�a 
Investment Bank to channel cred�t to agr�culture—a challenge that needs to be 
operat�onal�zed. An even b�gger challenge for you �s how to make sure that at 
the reta�l end, the cred�t w�ll reach as many Tanzan�ans as poss�ble.  

Banks and financial institutions can also be helpful in supporting value addition 
to agr�cultural commod�t�es. We now have examples of out grower schemes 
wh�ch �ntegrate product�on by small holders, large scale produces and process�ng 
plants. Th�s �s happen�ng �n sugar cane and sugar product�on, tea and even fru�t 
product�on and cann�ng �n Morogoro. Th�s approach has helped small farmers to 
get extens�on serv�ces and access to cred�t to mechan�ze cult�vat�on. I challenge 
all financial institutions to help promote and expand this type of agricultural 
farm�ng and enable more Tanzan�ans to ra�se the�r �ncomes and �mprove the�r 
l�vel�hood.

There are new products that are just emerg�ng now wh�ch could also be helpful 
both to small enterprise and rural community. One of these is lease financing 
where w�th a small depos�t and the asset as collateral, more Tanzan�ans can 
have access to small mach�nery and other equ�pment to �mprove product�v�ty 
and the�r �ncomes. Hand t�llers, bakery equ�pment, small transport equ�pment 
w�ll be access�ble to more small holders andenterpr�ses. It �s my hope that 
this instrument is not only used to finance luxury cars but also to raise the 
opportun�t�es for �ncome earn�ng for a much w�der range of Tanzan�ans.

Affordable cred�t �s �mportant fac�l�tator for �nvestment and growth. Cred�t �n 
Tanzan�a �s st�ll too costly and therefore not w�th�n the reach of the major�ty 
of Tanzan�ans. Partly th�s s�tuat�on ar�se from extremely h�gh r�sk prem�um 
that banks place on potential borrowers and partly because of insufficient 
compet�t�on �n the sector. The government over the past ten years has reduced 
substant�ally �ts share of total domest�c cred�t and therefore, �s much less of a 
problem �n terms of crowd�ng out the pr�vate sector. Unfortunately, most of the 
cred�t released tends to s�t �n the banks as excess l�qu�d�ty �nstead of be�ng lent 
out. As a result the cost of cred�t made to the pr�vate sector has to be borne by 
the small part that �s lent. I am happy to note that the �nterest rate spread has 
been declining but the cost of finance still remains too high.

I have also learned that the Bank of Tanzania and financial institutions are 
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work�ng on cred�t reference bureau wh�ch w�ll open up a poss�b�l�ty of us�ng 
“moral” collateral where someone’s track record for serv�c�ng debt w�ll serve as 
collateral. I hope th�s also w�ll be g�ven rap�d push to be real�zed.

F�nanc�al stab�l�ty �s an �mportant goal to be ach�eved by operat�ons �n th�s sector. 
I am pleased that superv�s�on of banks and depos�t tak�ng non-bank �nst�tut�ons 
has been strong and that the �nsurance �ndustry has a strong regulator too. I am 
however, st�ll worr�ed about the lack of strong regulator of pens�on funds wh�ch 
have tended to face major collapses—for �nstance �n Lat�n Amer�ca. A pens�on 
fund is a fiscal contingent liability because ultimately, the government has to 
shoulder the obl�gat�on to pens�oners �n the event of fa�lure. It also poses b�g 
risk for financial instability because of pension funds’ wide integration to the 
whole financial system. The Social Security Act has been passed and the draft 
�nvestment gu�del�nes for pens�on funds have been prepared. I hope that you w�ll 
now move qu�ckly to establ�sh and operat�onal�ze the regulatory framework.

Concerning access to long-term finance we have been facing challenges in 
mortgage, �nfrastructure and venture cap�tal areas.

Household access to mortgage financing remains highly limited. A young 
employee’s des�re to acqu�re a home �s frustrated by the fact that �t would take 
too long (and �n most cases �mposs�ble) to save enough money to purchase 
or build one. Our financial system is yet to develop an accessible and reliable 
mechanism to meet the demand for mortgage financing. I take notice that some 
of you have begun to venture �nto th�s area—commendable effort—but �t �s st�ll 
too l�ttle.

A Mortgage F�nance b�ll has been prepared for read�ng �n the Parl�ament. We 
hope that when this bill is passed it will help to expand mortgage finance, and 
that the expans�on w�ll help to prov�de funds for acqu�s�t�on of low cost hous�ng 
and not just for mans�ons and skyscrapers. We should also be m�ndful of the 
current financial crisis which originated from sub prime mortgage lending. We 
have to make sure that the regulatory framework for this avenue of financing is 
effect�ve and robust.

We have been work�ng for sovere�gn rat�ng �n preparat�on for �ssuance of 
sovereign bond to raise funds for infrastructure projects. The current financial 
crisis, that began in mortgage finance in US has not only raised the lending risk 
and the attendant �ncrease �n �nterest rates, but also has reduced the probab�l�ty 
of success through cred�t rat�ng as the cr�s�s has shaken the cred�b�l�ty of the 
rat�ng agenc�es themselves. Th�s underl�nes the �mportance of look�ng �ns�de for 
long term sources of infrastructure financing. In this regard, the challenge for 
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the financial system is to provide mechanism for facilitation of such financing 
from w�th�n the country.

It is my hope that the set-up of TIB as the national development financial 
institution will strengthen the provision of long-term financing for growth 
enhanc�ng projects �n agr�culture, manufactur�ng, tour�sm and other sectors, as 
well as prov�s�on of venture cap�tal.
 
Let me finish by saying something again about the current financial crisis. As 
developed nations struggle to rescue their financial systems, huge government 
resources have already been comm�tted and w�ll cont�nue to be comm�tted to 
that endeavor. Th�s may cause stress on a�d funds, but we st�ll have trust on 
the prom�ses that the �nternat�onal commun�ty has cont�nued to make on �ts 
ded�cat�on to make prov�s�ons for the atta�nment of M�llenn�um Development 
Goals.

One of the outcomes of the crisis has been the loss of trust among financial 
�nst�tut�ons and the accompany�ng cred�t dry up, wh�ch �s now caus�ng worr�es 
about �mpend�ng recess�on �n developed econom�es. I am comforted Governor 
by your assurance that our financial sector remains safe and that systematic steps 
are being taken to minimize our exposure to risk by transferring our official 
reserves to safer hands. I urge you, in the financial community, to work together 
to keep our financial system from being pulled into the turmoil.

Lad�es and gentlemen, 
Let me reiterate that: absence of reliable and accessible source of finance for 
poverty reduc�ng act�v�ty rema�ns a b�g challenge to our nat�on. It �s a challenge 
that falls d�rectly on you, and our people are look�ng at you, and the�r government 
for the answers. The theme of th�s conference “Second Generat�on of F�nanc�al 
Sector Reforms”, gives me hope that all matters vital to filling this gap, will be 
carefully cons�dered and workable solut�ons w�ll emerge from th�s conference.

As you d�scuss and del�berate on var�ous �ssues �n th�s conference, let us make 
sure that we come up w�th answers on how we can meet the var�ous challenges 
ment�oned earl�er. We all have our roles to play �n resolv�ng these challenges. 
I call upon all the key financial sector players to go from here with good 
�mplementable �deas and put them �nto pract�ce.

Hav�ng sa�d th�s, now I have the pleasure to declare th�s conference opened.

Thank you!
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PART TWO: Panels

PANEL ONE:  Background Papers

1.1    AN OVERVIEW OF THE SECOND GENERATION FINANCIAL
 SECTOR REFORMS PROGRAMME (BY PETER M. NONI)

The paper started by observing that in the mid 1970s and 80s Tanzanian 
economy, exper�enced a number of �nternal and external shocks that led to 
severe macroeconom�c �mbalances. The shocks �nclude h�gh pr�ces of fuel, 
war w�th Idd� Am�n, the break up of East Afr�can Commun�ty, b�g government 
budget deficit, and shortage of foreign exchange. These shocks undermined the 
performance of the financial sector and hence its contribution towards economic 
growth and development. 

Following these developments, Tanzania embarked in far reaching financial 
sector reforms in 1991. The objective of the reforms (referred to as first 
generation financial sector reforms) was to put in place a conducive environment 
for the efficient provision of financial services in Tanzania based on free market 
pr�nc�ples.  It was noted �n the paper that the major reform measures that were 
�mplemented �nclude:  

�.  The Bank�ng and F�nanc�al Inst�tut�on Act (BFIA) 1991:  Th�s fac�l�tated  
 the licensing of new banks and financial institutions, resulting into  
 greater competition in the financial sector, thus enhancing efficient  
 mobilization of financial resources. The banking sector that comprised  
 of 3 commerc�al banks only before the reforms now has 27 commerc�al  
 banks and 6 non-bank financial institutions, whose customer care has  
 �mproved markedly, w�th many new products �ntroduced, �nclud�ng  
 ATMs and deb�t cards.

��. The Loans and Advances Real�zat�on Trust Act of 1991:  Th�s enabled  
 government to assume and subsequently real�ze non-perform�ng loans  
 of publ�cly owned banks, thereby fac�l�tat�ng the restructur�ng and  
 pr�vat�zat�on of CRDB and NBC, and the l�qu�dat�on of  THB.
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���. The Fore�gn Exchange Act of 1992:  Th�s l�beral�zed external trade  
 and the fore�gn exchange reg�me, by creat�ng an enabl�ng env�ronment  
 for the development of an efficient system of allocating foreign exchange,  
 and the determ�nat�on of market-or�ented fore�gn exchange rates. It  
 fac�l�tated the establ�shment of bureaux de change and free trad�ng of  
 fore�gn currency at bureaus and between banks through the �nter bank fore�gn  
 exchange market (IFEM).

�v. The Parastatal Sector Reform Comm�ss�on: was establ�shed �n 1993.   
 The purpose was to restructure and pr�vat�ze about 360 publ�c corporat�ons  
 �n an attempt to rehab�l�tate and �mprove the�r performance, so as to  
 develop a strong client base for the financial sector. Up to the time it was  
 d�sbanded �n December 2007, PRSC had a cumulat�ve total of 1002  
 d�vest�ture transact�ons compr�s�ng of 336 un�ts out of 361 un�ts l�sted  
 for d�vest�ture, and 666 non-core assets.

v. The Cap�tal Markets and Secur�t�es Act:   was enacted �n 1994.  It created an  
 env�ronment for the establ�shment of stock exchanges, and fac�l�tated the  
 �ntroduct�on of a market for mob�l�z�ng and allocat�ng sav�ngs for med�um  
 and long-term investments. The DSE was established in 1998, and since then  
 9 local compan�es have been l�sted and three fore�gn compan�es cross  
 l�sted.

v�. The Bank of Tanzan�a Act of 1995:  Th�s had the object�ve of  
 strengthen�ng the monetary pol�cy and bank�ng superv�s�on roles of the  
 Bank of Tanzan�a, whose focal respons�b�l�ty was to foster pr�ce stab�l�ty  
 and to ensure the soundness of the financial system. In this regard, a  
 treasury b�lls market was establ�shed through wh�ch �nterest rates are  
 market determ�ned. The Act was later amended to prov�de the author�tyfor  
 the Bank to mon�tor and regulate the nat�onal payment system.  Th�s  
 led to �mplementat�on of the Tanzan�a Inter bank Settlement System  
 (TISS) �n 2004, a Real T�me Gross Settlement (RTGS) system to fac�l�tate  
 final and timely settlement of inter bank funds. TISS participants include  
 18 commercial banks, TRA, BOT and Ministry of Finance.

v��. The Insurance Act �n 1996: Th�s prov�ded the framework for orderly  
 regulat�on and superv�s�on of �nsurers, brokers and agents, �nclud�ng  
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 a prov�s�on for l�cens�ng of pr�vate �nsurance compan�es. The players  
 �n the Insurance �ndustry �ncreased from 2 (state owned) to 17 �nsurance  
 companies (15 private), from 1 state brokerage firm to 61 (59 active),  
 and from 1 loss assessor and adjuster to 29.  Moreover, Re�nsurance  
 Company has been l�censed.

viii. The National Microfinance Policy of 2000: The ma�n object�ve of the  
 policy is to establish a basis for the evolution of an efficient and effective  
 micro financial system that enhances access to financial services by  
 major�ty of the low-�ncome bracket �n urban and rural areas.  It led to  
 the enactment of the F�nanc�al Laws (M�scellaneous Amendments) Act  
 of 2003 which provided the legal framework for microfinance operations  
 �n Tanzan�a. The regulat�ons to operat�onal�ze th�s law were gazetted �n  
 March 2005. 

The paper observed that despite the successes attained in the first generation 
reforms, there were still many shortcomings in the operations of the financial 
sector. Some of these shortcom�ngs are a result of the global�zat�on process wh�ch 
brought new challenges that necessitate further reforms in the financial sector. 
But more importantly was the fact that the contribution of the financial sector 
towards growth of the Tanzan�an economy �s small compared to other countr�es. 
It was therefore necessary to embark on the second generation financial sector 
reforms �n order to address the rema�n�ng bottlenecks and challenges that ex�st 
in the financial system.  The second phase of reforms revolve around ten broad 
areas each w�th �ts clearly spelt out object�ves: 

�. Legal and Jud�c�al Reforms: these aims at improving access to financial  
 services through a better lending environment and an efficient legal and  
 jud�c�al �nfrastructure. The act�v�t�es �nclude: streaml�n�ng court  
 procedures and reduc�ng the backlog of cases, �mprov�ng court phys�cal  
 fac�l�t�es, �ncreas�ng the number of judges and mag�strates as well as  
 increasing their knowledge in financial issues.

��. Monetary Pol�cy Reforms: These �ntend to del�ver a transparent monetary  
 policy that brings about financial deepening. Activities include: improving  
 �mplementat�on of monetary pol�cy analys�s, further develop�ng  
 BOT’s financial stability analysis function, and development of an  
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 appropr�ate ster�l�zat�on plan and market �ntervent�on pol�cy.

���. Strengthen�ng the Bank�ng Sector: These reforms a�m at enhanc�ng the  
 soundness and efficiency of the banking sector. Activities include  
 strengthen�ng the capac�ty of bank�ng superv�s�on, strengthen�ng the  
 capac�ty of selected banks, rev�ew of bank�ng regulat�ons, �mprovement  
 of r�sk management programs for small banks, establ�sh�ng framework  
 for operat�on of cred�t reference bureaus, rev�ew of the depos�t �nsurance  
 framework, develop�ng report�ng systems for ant�-money launder�ng,  
 and strengthening the financial reporting framework.

�v. Develop�ng F�nanc�al Markets: These reforms focus on promot�ng  
 v�brant pr�mary and secondary markets supported by appropr�ate and  
 secure settlements system and robust overs�ght. Act�v�t�es �nclude:  
 strengthen�ng the regulatory and superv�sory funct�ons of CMSA,  
 develop�ng secondary market for money and government secur�t�es  
 markets, develop�ng the framework for corporate and mun�c�pal bond  
 markets, promot�ng good governance, and �mprov�ng publ�c awareness  
 of financial markets.

v. Reform�ng the Pens�on Sector: These reforms focus on promot�ng an  
 efficient and competitive pension sector supported by appropriate legal  
 and regulatorystructures.  The act�v�t�es �nclude: strengthen�ng the  
 regulatory framework, establ�sh�ng and operat�onal�s�ng a pens�on  
 regulator, �mprov�ng the �nvestment capac�ty of pens�on funds to manage  
 �nvestments and undertake actuar�al analys�s, �ncreas�ng outreach to  
 �nformal sector, and strengthen capac�ty for formulat�ng and �mplement�ng  
 pens�on pol�c�es.

v�. Strengthen�ng the Insurance Industry: These reforms focus on promot�ng  
 an efficient, sound and competitive insurance industry with wider  
 outreach and market based �nvestment pol�c�es. Act�v�t�es �nclude:  
 strengthen�ng the capac�ty of the Insurance Superv�sory Department  
 (ISD) �n r�sk based superv�s�on and actuar�al analys�s, acqu�r�ng  
 �nsurance superv�s�on software, develop�ng the bank assurance  
 framework, rev�ew�ng �nvestment pol�c�es, and rev�ew�ng the l�fe  
 assurance framework.
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v��. Strengthen�ng M�cro and Rural F�nance: These reforms w�ll focus on  
 promoting a viable and sustainable microfinance industry with wider  
 outreach, and operat�ng under an enabl�ng legal and regulatory  
 framework. The act�v�t�es �nclude: strengthen�ng the regulatory  
 framework for MFIs and SACCOs, enhanc�ng the capac�ty of the  
 superv�sors, support�ng transformat�on of MFIs and SACCOs umbrella  
 organ�zat�ons, and creat�ng networks and apex �nst�tut�ons for SACCOs.  
 The objective is to improve the scale and quality of micro-finance and  
 SME finance services particularly to the low-income market segment.

v���. Employment: These reforms focus on putt�ng �n place appropr�ate  
 labour laws and labour relat�ons pol�c�es that are �n l�ne w�th �nternat�onal  
 best practices that support financial sector development. Activities  
 �nclude:rev�ew and updat�ng of leg�slat�ons, and bu�ld�ng the capac�ty of  
 �mplement�ng �nst�tut�ons.

�x. Land Adm�n�strat�on: The reforms will introduce and promote an efficient  
 legal and jud�c�al �nfrastructure for collater�zat�on of land and settlement  
 of land d�sputes. Act�v�t�es w�ll support the roll-out of Governments  
 Strateg�c Plan for Implementat�on of land laws �nclud�ng strengthen�ng  
 nat�onal and d�str�ct land reg�str�es, formal�z�ng property r�ghts �n  
 unplanned areas, and strengthen�ng �nfrastructure for d�spute  
 resolut�on.

x. Fac�l�tat�ng the prov�s�on of Long-Term Development F�nanc�ng (LTDF):  
 These reforms w�ll support �mprovement �n the ava�lab�l�ty and  
 access to long term financing for enterprises, infrastructure and housing.  
 The act�v�t�es �nclude: establ�sh�ng a pol�cy framework for prov�s�on of 
 long term financing, setting up a development finance  
 guarantee scheme and long term finance facility, developing  
 an infrastructure financing framework, establishing a development  
 finance institution, strengthening the SMEguarantee scheme,  
 establ�sh�ng a framework for leas�ng, develop�ng a framework for mortgage  
 financing, and strengthening capacity for formulating and implementing  
 long term finance policies.
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The paper po�nted out the expected outcome �nd�cators as be�ng:

�. Increased cred�t extended to the pr�vate sector as a percentage of GDP.

��. Reduced �nterest rate spreads (lend�ng versus depos�t rates).

ii. Increased proportion of adult population that uses financial services  
 provided by formal financial service providers.

iv. Increased proportion of financial institutions in compliance with capital  
 adequacy rat�os (commerc�al banks, �nsurance compan�es and pens�on  
 funds).

The paper further l�sted some of the reforms that the Government has �mplemented 
under the second generation of financial sector reforms:

�. The Bank of Tanzan�a Act, 2006 and the Bank�ng and F�nanc�al  
 Inst�tut�ons Act 2006: These b�lls were passed �nto law by the Parl�ament  
 �n Apr�l 2006, and prov�de more power and �ndependence to the Bank of  
 Tanzan�a to enable �t to effect�vely �mplement monetary pol�cy and  
 regulate the bank�ng sector. 

��. Tanzan�a Investment Bank (TIB): The Government has dec�ded that  
 TIB w�ll be transformed �nto a Development F�nance Inst�tut�on.  
 Arrangements are underway to ensure that �t �s restructured �n accordance  
 w�th th�s new mandate based on �nternat�onal best pract�ces, and �s well  
 capitalized. A consultancy study towards this end has been finalized  
 awa�t�ng appropr�ate act�on by the Government.

���. Cred�t Guarantee Schemes: Three schemes have been establ�shed  
 and are st�ll be�ng strengthened. These are: Export Cred�t Guarantee  
 Scheme (ECGS); SME- Credit Guarantee Scheme; and Development  
 F�nance Guarantee Fac�l�ty.
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�v. F�nance Leas�ng: The F�nanc�al Leas�ng B�ll was passed �n Parl�ament �n  
 April 2008 and the law became effective on 1st July 2008.  The Act is  
 expected to ass�st SMEs and start-up compan�es w�thout collateral to  
 access �nvestment cap�tal. The Gu�del�nes under the law are be�ng  
 finalized.

v. Mortgage F�nance: The strategy for development of a mortgage  
 finance market in Tanzania has been developed, and includes an action  
 for the format�on of l�qu�d�ty fac�l�ty, capac�ty bu�ld�ng for legal  
 reform, and development of legal and regulatory framework. The  
 strategy proposes among other th�ngs, the amendment and enactment of  
 laws that will give impetus to the development of mortgage finance in  
 Tanzan�a, as well as other adm�n�strat�ve act�ons.

v�. Pens�on Sector Reforms: The report by M/s Codogan F�nanc�al, that  
 proposes comprehens�ve reforms of the pens�on system �n Tanzan�a, �s  
 st�ll under rev�ew by the Government. The Soc�al Secur�ty Regulatory  
 Authority Bill was passed in Parliament in April 2008 to enable the  
 establ�shment of an �ndependent regulator for the soc�al secur�ty sector  
 and empowers BOT to issue investment guidelines and regulate the financial  
 aspect of Soc�al Secur�ty.  The law �s expected to take effect on 1st November,  
 2008.

v��. Cred�t Reference Systems:  The reports on the legal and regulatory  
 framework for the establ�shment of a cred�t reference system have been  
 completed and subm�tted to BOT.  It �s proposed that cred�t reference  
 system be made up of, the publ�c cred�t reference databank, wh�ch w�ll  
 be managed by the BOT, and pr�vate cred�t reference bureaus wh�ch w�ll  
 be l�censed by BOT. The report �ncluded regulat�ons and l�cens�ng  
 gu�del�nes for cred�t reference bureaus, and regulat�ons for the  
 cred�t reference databank. BOT �s �n the process of �mplement�ng these  
 recommendat�ons.

viii. Rural and Microfinance: A study on the sett�ng up and operat�onal�zat�on  
 of a microfinance supervisory function at the BOT has been completed  
 by the  consultant and three del�verables have handed-over to BOT,  
 namely;
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    a. Proposals for setting up the supervisory function in the Microfinance  
 Department �n the D�rectorate of Bank�ng Superv�s�on.

    b. Techn�cal notes and computer programmes for off-s�te and on-s�te   
 supervision of Microfinance institutions, and 

    c. Conducted training for Microfinance Department staff on supervision of  
 microfinance operations.

1.2    MONETARY POLICY AND FINANCIAL SECTOR REFORMS:  
 THE TANZANIAN EXPERIENCE
 (BY DR. JOSEPH L. MASAWE)

The paper set out the reforms �n the monetary pol�cy framework that were 
implemented during the first generation of financial sector reforms.  The paper 
observed that the conduct of monetary pol�cy �n Tanzan�a before reforms 
focused on multiple objectives including controlling of money supply, fixing 
of the financial prices (interest rate and exchange rate), controlling credit and 
development financing. During that period monetary policy was conducted 
us�ng d�rect �nstruments:

• Both depos�t and lend�ng rates were adm�n�strat�vely determ�ned by the  
 BoT. There were also preferent�al rates for certa�n loans categor�es eg.  
 house loans;

• Commerc�al banks were d�rected by the BoT to extend loans to pr�or�ty  
 sectors (Agr�cultural sectors, co-operat�ve un�ons, Government ent�t�es  
 etc);

• In add�t�on, exchange rate was adm�n�strat�vely determ�ned by the BoT.  
 The fore�gn exchange rece�pts had to be surrendered to the central  
 bank.
 
The paper acknowledged that the above misguided policies resulted to financial 
repression reflected in the high level of inflation, negative real interest rates and 
low level of domest�c sav�ngs. Also the lack of accountab�l�ty and prudent�al 
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norms �n the operat�on of commerc�al banks lead to h�gh levels of non 
performing loans in the banking system – which toped 60 percent in 1992.  In 
add�t�on, publ�c sector borrow�ng depr�ved the pr�vate sector of much needed 
financial resources.  All these lead to low levels of economic growth and per 
cap�ta �ncomes.  

The paper observed that as part of broad economic and financial sector reforms, 
the conduct of monetary policy in Tanzania has undergone significant changes 
�n terms of framework and �nstruments.

The thrust of monetary pol�cy has been d�rected towards develop�ng an array 
of market or�ented �nstruments necessary for ma�nta�n�ng pr�ce stab�l�ty and 
ensur�ng ava�lab�l�ty of adequate cred�t to product�ve sectors of the economy 
to support growth. The BoT Act (1995) refocused the object�ves of monetary 
pol�cy away from mult�ple object�ves towards a s�ngle pr�mary object�ve of 
pr�ce stab�l�ty.  The Act also granted the BoT w�th �ndependence requ�red to 
carry out �ts role and funct�ons.  In order to ach�eve �ts object�ves, the BoT 
adopted �nd�rect �nstruments of monetary pol�cy:

• Open market operat�ons (OMO)

Sales and purchases of government secur�t�es (T-b�lls and bonds) for l�qu�d�ty 
management 
  
• Fore�gn Exchange Operat�ons

Sales and purchases of fore�gn currency �n the IFEM for exchange rate and 
l�qu�d�ty management

• Repurchase agreements (REPOs)
 
Used mainly for fine-tuning purposes

In support of the �nd�rect �nstruments of monetary pol�cy, development of 
financial markets received a strong impetus from financial sector reforms 
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• Introduct�on of Government Secur�t�es Market �n August 1993 to  
 fac�l�tate OMO

• Introduct�on of Inter-bank Fore�gn Exchange Market (IFEM) �n June  
 1994

• Introduct�on of Cap�tal Markets and Secur�t�es  Author�ty �n 1994 and  
 the establishment of Dar es Salaam Stock Exchange market (1998)

Furthermore the paper observed that monetary pol�cy has been largely successful 
�n meet�ng �ts key object�ve of pr�ce stab�l�ty �n the post reform per�od: 

• Inflation rate declined from a double digit (in the nineties) to a single  
 d�g�t for the past n�ne years.

• Low inflation has been a catalyst to the strong momentum of economic  
 growth observed �n the recent past.

• Removal of cred�t controls has he�ghtened pr�vate sector part�c�pat�on �n  
 Econom�c growth.

• F�nanc�al health of the bank�ng system has �mproved, thus fac�l�tat�ng  
 �mplementat�on of monetary pol�cy.

• Also there has been an �ncreas�ng trend �n the use of technology �n the  
 bank�ng sector. 

Desp�te these pos�t�ve ach�evements, �t was po�nted out that there rema�ns some 
challenges �n the conduct of monetary pol�cy �n Tanzan�a.  The paper l�sted such 
challenges as:

• L�m�ted �nstruments of conduct�ng monetary pol�cy
• External shocks - espec�ally the escalat�ng world food and o�l pr�ces
• Challenges posed that a surge in donor inflows
• Shallowness of financial markets and lack of secondary market for  
 monetary �nstruments
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• Influencing currency outside banks through OMO remains limited as  
 the publ�c part�c�pat�on �n the government secur�t�es market �s m�n�mal.

• Also weak  relationships between monetary aggregates and inflation  
 pose a challenge �n the usefulness of the current monetary pol�cy  
 framework (�.e. monetary target�ng framework) 

• Cost of liquidity management has been rising significantly in the midst  
 of decl�n�ng �ncome on fore�gn �nvestments due to the current global  
 financial crisis 

Going forward, the paper observed that the second generation   financial sector 
reforms are geared towards address�ng some of the rema�n�ng monetary pol�cy 
challenges –including:

• Deepening financial markets with vibrant primary and secondary  
 operat�ons

• Improving financial services technology and infrastructure 
  
• Strengthening rural access to financial services 

• Developing long term financing options

• Strengthening institutions that support financial reforms

Furthermore, the paper comm�tted that the bank of Tanzan�a w�ll cont�nue 
to �mprove the conduct of monetary pol�cy through eencourag�ng act�ve 
part�c�pat�on �n the government secur�t�es market espec�ally by up-country 
�nvestors.  Act�ve part�c�pat�on would make the market more compet�t�ve and 
so enhance l�qu�d�ty mop-up w�thout adversely ra�s�ng �nterest rate.

Also the Bank w�ll explore poss�b�l�t�es of �ntroduc�ng new monetary pol�cy 
instruments such as Certificate of Deposits (CDs) and foreign exchange currency 
swaps.
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F�nally, the paper po�nted out that the Bank w�ll exped�te the pol�cy dec�s�on 
of transferr�ng �ts �dle balances from commerc�al banks to the BoT.  Th�s �s an 
effective way of managing liquidity without raising quasi-fiscal costs.
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PANEL TWO:  F�nanc�al Markets Developments and Challenges

2.1 DEVELOPING BOND MARKETS IN TANZANIA
 ACHIEVEMENTS, CHALLENGES AND WAY FORWARD
 (BY KESSI-SIA MBATIA)

Th�s paper looks at the contextual �ssues on bond markets and evolutes the 
progress made �n bond markets �n Tanzan�a, challenges faced and way forward. 
F�nally, the paper h�ghl�ghts on the bond markets �n the context of reg�onal 
corporat�on �n�t�at�ves. The paper beg�ns by recogn�z�ng the fact that bond 
markets are gaining significance in sub-Saharan Africa as a policy priority. 
Then �t h�ghl�ghts on the rat�onale of bond markets, wh�ch �nclude prov�d�ng 
an avenue for domestic funding of budget deficits in a somewhat transparent, 
strengthen�ng the transm�ss�on and �mplementat�on of monetary pol�cy, and 
enabling firms to finance investment projects over a long-term horizon. It 
argues that the bond markets also can force banks to �ntermed�ate cred�t more 
compet�t�vely and develop new bank products, and prov�de a pr�c�ng benchmark. 
The paper argues that development of bond markets rests on five pillars: Issuers, 
�nvestors, �ntermed�ar�es, �nfrastructure and �nformat�on. 

It underscores that �n Tanzan�a, bond markets were created �n 1997 as an outcome 
of financial sector reform program and over the years, the markets have evolved 
rather significantly. Nonetheless, the size of the market in comparison to the 
s�ze of the economy rema�ns l�m�ted, dom�nated by government bonds and l�ttle 
secondary trad�ng. 

In terms of constra�nts and challenges, the paper argues although the bond markets 
have generally recorded progress, they st�ll face some form�dable challenges, 
which include narrow investor base, low domestic saving, low financial literacy, 
and lack of rat�ng of �ssuers espec�ally for corporate ent�t�es. Other constra�nts 
are lack of clear debt strategy, plethora of banks w�th large fore�gn a�d funds 
for d�sbursal of cred�t, low cap�tal�zat�on of broker dealers, lack of regulatory 
framework for corporate bond market, as well as inefficiencies in the post trade 
arrangements. 
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In the context of reg�onal cooperat�on, the paper observes that the domest�c bond 
market must be developed and strengthened first before the creation of a regional 
bond market the reason be�ng that a reg�onal bond market cannot be a subst�tute 
for domest�c bond markets but may play only a complementary role. The paper 
caut�onsthat reg�onal�zat�on of bond markets �s expected to face an uph�ll 
battle due to var�ous �mped�ments that requ�re a comprehens�ve harmon�zat�on 
of legal, account�ng, regulatory, and market pract�ces �n the Partner States.

Look�ng forward, the paper sees the Second Generat�on F�nanc�al Sector 
Reforms Program and other �n�t�at�ves on course as the best way for address�ng 
most of the constra�nts and challenges �n the development of the bond markets 
�n Tanzan�a. 

The paper concludes that the bond markets �n Tanzan�a have potent�al to expand 
cons�derably �n the years ahead �f the present �n�t�at�ves rema�n on course 
and constra�nts and challenges are accorded pr�or�ty. The Second Generat�on 
F�nanc�al Sector Reform Program be�ng �mplemented prov�des an opportun�ty 
for a developed and efficient bond markets. On the supply side, there are 
grow�ng needs for a substant�al �ncrease �n publ�c �nvestment part�cularly �n 
infrastructure, which requires domestic financing. On the demand side, policies 
to �ncrease domest�c sav�ngs and the reforms of pens�on funds are expected 
to expand the �nvestor base. These should go hand �n hand w�th other cr�t�cal 
elements �n the development of bond market, wh�ch are the �ntermed�ar�es, 
�nfrastructure and �nformat�on.

2.2    GLOBAL SOVEREIGN BOND MARKETS: EXPERIENCES,  
 CHALLENGES AND  OPPORTUNITIES (BY OMAR HAFEEZ)

Th�s paper offers a w�de range of exper�ences on global sovere�gn bond markets. 
It begins by underscoring the benefits of global capital markets bonds, which 
includes provision of deeper pockets for longer term and greater flexibility 
of finance for economic growth of a country. The paper observes that beyond 
prov�d�ng funds to �nvest �n the econom�c growth of a country, a sovere�gn bond 
establishes a critical benchmark that can generate additional significant financial 
and non-financial benefits. Other benefits are exposing economic policies and 
pol�t�cal developments to market scrut�ny, and prov�de at least one data po�nt for 
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est�mat�ng the r�sk prem�um that should be appl�ed when analyz�ng �nvestment 
prospects �n a country—wh�ch �s cr�t�cal for fore�gn d�rect �nvestment. It also 
offers a risk-free rate for the respective country allowing corporate, financial 
�nst�tut�ons and parastatals to access the cap�tal markets d�rectly and �ncreases a 
country’s flexibility in planning its budget.

For successful bond market access, the paper h�ghl�ghts on that an �ntegrated debt 
strategy l�nk�ng all fund�ng sources w�th the country’s development plans and �s 
essent�al, accompan�ed by support of all stakeholders and pol�t�cal support at home. 
The otherprecond�t�ons �nclude demonstrat�on of the uses of funds, gett�ng a good 
rating position, and revelation of economic policies: fiscal and external position, 
monetary policy framework, financial sector development and economic growth.
 
In terms of recent exper�ences on sovere�gn bond �ssuance by emerg�ng 
markets, the paper observes that �n the l�ght of pers�stent large market volat�l�ty 
in 2008, sovereign issuers maintained flexibility and waited for the windows 
of opportun�ty to open �n order to be able to access the market. Nonetheless, 
emerg�ng markets sovere�gn sector generally had strong sponsorsh�p from 
ded�cated emerg�ng �nvestor base although the effects of cred�t cr�s�s were 
already prevalent �n other asset classes.

The paper observes that Afr�can countr�es are st�ll character�zed by low pr�vate 
savings and chronic government budget deficits. Although inflows of capital 
to Afr�ca have �ncreased recently, they st�ll fall short of the resources needed 
for poverty reduct�on and atta�nment of the �nternat�onally agreed development 
goals. Thus, mob�l�zat�on and more effect�ve use of both domest�c resources 
and international flows should be given top priority. 

In terms of challenges, the paper notes that Afr�ca �s st�ll v�ewed by fore�gn 
�nvestors as one of the r�sk�est reg�ons �n the world to �nvest and trade, largely 
due to h�gh level of pol�t�cal uncerta�nty, vulnerable to sw�ngs �n commod�ty 
pr�ces, low consumer demand, h�gh local �nterest rates, adverse weather 
cond�t�ons, weak and unstable currenc�es, l�ttle econom�c growth, quest�onable 
comm�tment to sound econom�c management pol�c�es �n some countr�es, and 
uncerta�nty of secur�ng and enforcement of contracts. Therefore, there �s need 
to overcome these percept�ons by educat�ng �nvestors about Afr�ca’s pos�t�ves, 
among other �n�t�at�ves. 
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The paper explores var�ous opportun�t�es for Afr�can sovere�gn bonds and notes 
that fundamental changes �n pol�t�cal and econom�c cond�t�ons have created 
new country opportun�t�es and �mpacted the relat�ve attract�veness of countr�es 
on the continent; save for a few notable exceptions. There are new class of 
�nvestors �n equ�t�es, government secur�t�es, corporate loans, and venture cap�tal 
markets deal�ng mostly �n small and med�um scale compan�es (except�on �n 
South Afr�ca) where large t�cket buyouts are occurr�ng.

The paper cautions that owing to the global financial turmoil, large volatility 
has been observed on African sovereign bonds, e.g. Ghana from 8.5% at the 
time of issuance in 2007 to 17% in November 2008 thus raising the cost of 
borrow�ng. Th�s means Tanzan�a should reth�nk on the poss�b�l�ty of access�ng 
global sovereign bond market given the current predicament of global financial 
cr�s�s.

2.3    PROSPECTS FOR MORTGAGE FINANCE IN TANZANIA
 (BY NEHEMIA K. MCHECHU)

The paper on “Prospects for Mortgage F�nance �n Tanzan�a” d�scussed the status 
of mortgage finance in Tanzania, the problems hampering development of this 
sector, the ex�st�ng potent�al and challenges. 

The paper subm�tted that mortgage market �n Tanzan�a �s one of the smallest 
in the Sub-Saharan Africa – with 99 percent of houses been financed by home 
owners. Th�s contrasts sharply w�th advanced countr�es where mortgage lend�ng 
has been one of the fastest grow�ng products reach�ng, exceed�ng 50 per cent 
to GDP. The paper observed that d�smal performance �n mortgage lend�ng �n 
Tanzan�a �s due to:

• Inefficient institutional background such as lack of legal framework to  
 enforce contracts and fac�l�tate foreclosures upon default.

• Weak macroeconom�c cond�t�ons, �n part�cular prevalence of h�gh  
 interest rates and high inflation rates.

• Structural impediments – physical infrastructure, weak property rights,  
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 �nadequate mortgage �nstruments, lack of hedg�ng �nstruments among  
 others.

The paper noted that the country �s endowed w�th great potent�al for develop�ng 
mortgage market on account of the follow�ng:

• Demand for hous�ng �s grow�ng rap�dly, part�cularly the urban areas.  For  
 example, housing  deficit  is estimated to exceed 3 million units, or  
 equ�valently  USD  200  b�ll�on.  In add�t�on annual demand of hous�ng  
 �s 200,000  un�ts wh�ch  �s USD 12 b�ll�on equ�valent.     
 
• Employment �n the sector can grow substant�ally. It �s est�mated that  
 w�th the current demand of hous�ng, annual employment growth �n the  
 sector can reach 20 percent.

• Urban populat�on wh�ch �s currently about 30 per cent of total populat�on  
 �s grow�ng rap�dly. Th�s w�ll cont�nue exert�ng pressure on the demand  
 for hous�ng.

• The huge market, if taped, will enhance liquidity in the financial markets  
 and significant profits even at lower lending rates.

In conclus�on the paper argues that mortgage �ndustry �n Tanzan�a can contr�bute 
markedly towards strengthening financial markets and accelerate economic 
growth �f the follow�ng challenges are adequately addressed:

• Enhance macroeconom�c stab�l�ty -- low �nterest rates that are attract�ve  
 to mortgage borrowers as well as low and stable inflation rates

• Improve the �nst�tut�onal capac�ty and support�ve �nfrastructure.

• Provide training and awareness to potential borrowers about benefit of  
 mortgage markets.

Issues emphas�zed dur�ng the d�scuss�on �nclude putt�ng �n place a clear hous�ng 
pol�cy so as to develop, expand and �mprove mortgage markets and enhance 
mortgage �nfrastructure.
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2.4    PROSPECTS FOR LEASE FINANCE IN TANZANIA
 (BY TOBIAS SWAI)

The paper on “The Future and Potent�al for F�nanc�al Leas�ng for SMEs �n 
Tanzania” examined current global trends in lease financing and then focuses 
on the role of th�s product �n promot�ng lend�ng �n Tanzan�a.

It observed that leas�ng �ndustry has been grow�ng rap�dly �n developed countr�es 
– a development attributed to effective policy environment conducive to flexible 
financing to SMEs, and other small businesses. As regards to Tanzania, the paper 
focuses on the role of financial leasing in accelerating growth, existing potential 
�n the lease market, and challenges ahead. 

On the role of financial leasing in Tanzania, the paper underscored the 
follow�ng:

• Sectors part�cularly small and med�um scale enterpr�ses (SMEs) are  
 hampered in accessing financial credit, in view of the existing weaknesses  
 in the financial markets.

• In l�ne w�th Government’s Strategy for Poverty Reduct�on and Econom�c  
 Growth (MKUKUTA), financial leasing to such sectors, will impact on 
 the economic and developments significantly, given the number and  
 profile of this sector. 

• There �s a grow�ng opportun�t�es for the SME’s to part�c�pate �n var�ous  
 act�v�t�es on account of �ncreased awareness and tra�n�ng.

The paper further noted that future potent�al �n the leas�ng �ndustry appears 
strong due to a number of factors:

• The huge demand of financial leasing by SME’s attracts considerable  
 attent�on of potent�al players who have or mak�ng arrangements to enter  
 the leas�ng market.

• Although SME’s are concentrated on trade, other sectors such agr�culture,  
 construct�on, serv�ces and manufactur�ng are expected to prov�de future  
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 potential for financial leasing as the SME’s start venturing in these  
 sectors.

• Improvement in the financial institutions and markets is expected to  
 accelerate performance in the leasing markets since financial development  
 and leas�ng bus�ness develop �n tandem. In add�t�on, the Second  
 Generat�on F�nanc�al Sector Reforms wh�ch �nclude among others long- 
 term finance, mortgage financing and lease financing will contribute  
 towards enhanc�ng future potent�al �n the leas�ng market.

• The enactment of Financial Leasing Act, No. 5 of 2008 that was passed  
 by the National Assembly in April, 2008 and become operational from  
 July, 2008 is a landmark step, as it provides legal framework through  
 which financial leasing is promoted.

The Challenges ahead identified in the paper are to enhance the sector’s 
�nfrastructure �n order to fac�l�tate leas�ng transact�ons and reduc�ng red tapes 
�n assess�ng bank loans to SME’s. It also called for ensur�ng that the suppl�ers 
of leased propert�es ma�nta�n the requ�red standards of goods �mported and 
manufactured locally. 

In d�scuss�ng the paper, the part�c�pants noted that there �s great potent�al �n the 
leasing industry which if fully exploited can contribute significantly towards 
economic growth.  It was thus advised that all stakeholders, financial institution 
�n part�cular take all the necessary steps w�th a v�ew to explo�t�ng the ex�st�ng 
opportun�t�es �n the leas�ng �ndustry. 
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PANEL THREE:  Payment Systems

3.1  RECENT DEVELOPMENTS, PROSPECTS AND  
 CHALLENGES IN PAYMENTS SYSTEMS IN TANZANIA
 (BY MRS. LUCY KINUNDA)

Th�s paper dwelt on the recent developments, challenges, and prospects �n 
payment systems �n Tanzan�a, as well as the �mpact of technolog�cal developments 
on financial services delivery. It was underscored that a commendable revolution 
�n payment systems �nfrastructure has been ach�eved, and the speed of payments 
and clear�ng of h�gh volume low value payments has �mproved substant�ally. 
Errors and acts of fraud have also been significantly minimized and inter-bank 
clear�ng days have been reduced substant�ally. 

Other milestones include increased efficiency in the transfer of bulk payments 
on real t�me bas�s—Real T�me Gross Settlement System (RTGS)—wh�ch has 
reduced settlement time lag (float) for high value and time sensitive payments. 
Th�s system d�scourages payment of h�gh value transact�ons us�ng checks and 
has �ntroduced check capp�ng pol�cy. Also, requ�s�te regulatory framework �s 
�n place but needs some enhancements. Introduct�on of card serv�ces at ATMs 
and Po�nt of Sales (POS) has had a pos�t�ve effect �n the country espec�ally 
urban areas by reduc�ng payment costs and m�n�m�z�ng queues �n bank�ng halls. 
L�kew�se, ach�evement of del�very versus payment cr�ter�a and payment versus 
payment has improved efficiency of the payment systems in the country. POS 
term�nals have reduced the use and handl�ng of cash and �ts assoc�ated costs and 
r�sks. It was further acknowledged that mob�le phone compan�es and payment 
serv�ce prov�ders have jo�ned the wagon of fund transfer serv�ces for payment 
of goods and services. A significant growth in usage of mobile phones offers 
opportunities to extend financial and other services to millions of “unbanked” 
commun�ty �n rural and remote areas. Good examples �n Tanzan�a �nclude 
Mob�pawa, Z-pesa and M-pesa offered by E-Fulus�, Zantel and Vodacom, 
respect�vely. More banks and MFIs are �nterested �n offer�ng mob�le bank�ng, 
wh�ch �s potent�al for v�brant growth and w�der outreach of payment systems 
�n country.
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Desp�te the m�lestones, payment systems �nfrastructure st�ll faces many 
challenges �nclud�ng legal and regulatory �mped�ments, whereby there �s no 
specific legislation that covers extensively national payment systems issues, 
such as certainty of finality and irrevocability of payment and settlement 
�nstruct�ons. It was also noted that, Tanzan�a be�ng cash based soc�ety, w�th 
most of �ts people �n �nformal sector and larger part of the populat�on not 
access�ng bank�ng serv�ces (unbanked major�ty) h�nders the effect�veness of 
payment systems �n the country. L�kew�se, absence of �nteroperab�l�ty among 
stakeholders �npayment systems leads to absence of econom�es of scale and 
cost effect�ve payment systems among stakeholders, desp�te the �ncrease �n the 
number of ATMs and POS �n the country.
 
It was further observed that dynam�cs �n technology brought about new r�sks such 
as fraud, operational risk, and reputation risk in the financial sector. These require 
closer mon�tor�ng by the Central bank for the developments of reta�l payment 
systems through �ts r�sk based overs�ght funct�on, wh�ch �s also an �nput to the 
promotion of integrity, stability, and efficiency of the payments mechanism. It 
was resolved that, development of country’s payment system �s a demand�ng 
and challeng�ng task and requ�res full comm�tment of all key stakeholders. And 
for a country to have an effect�ve payment systems, modern�zat�on process 
cannot be overemphas�zed together w�th sens�t�zat�on programs, enhancement 
of legal and regulatory frameworks �s cruc�al, fac�l�tat�on of reta�l payments 
and cont�nued overs�ght �nspect�on of the payments systems to ensure effect�ve 
payment �nfrastructure �n the country �s necessary. L�kew�se, mob�le technology 
needs to be promoted to facilitate accessibility and penetration of financial 
serv�ces to unbanked commun�ty.

3.2   TECHNOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENTS AND THEIR  
 IMPACT ON FINANCIAL SERVICES DELIVERY
 (BY JOHHANN BEZUIDENHOUDT)

Th�s presentat�on emphas�zed: the use of technology �n transformat�onal 
banking; and balancing ubiquity, access, technology and risk. Use of mobile 
the channel was expla�ned as necessary and that �t needs to be recogn�zed as 
be�ng dependent on what the mob�le network and dev�ces role �s �n the serv�ce. 
Importance of mobile financial services was generally underscored. 
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The presenter art�culates r�ght ways to choose mob�le technology. Among 
others: determine available technologies and their risks; examine their business 
profits; integrate technology and business risks; adopt proportionate approach; 
obtain regulatory approval; and implement technology appropriately. 

In summary, th�s presentat�on underl�nes the �mportance of us�ng experts 
(education) in implementation and use of the technology related to financial 
serv�ces. Mob�le channels are complex, have many po�nts of fa�lure and so 
need h�gh secur�ty. Standard of knowledge requ�red for the management and 
professionals must be defined and maintained.         
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PANEL FOUR:  Bank�ng Superv�s�on

4.1 TOWARDS RISK-BASED BANKING SUPERVISION
 (BY JOSEPH M. MASSAWE)

Risk based supervision is a forward looking approach which identifies risks 
and allocates resources efficiently to activities that will be most effective in 
mitigating identified risks.

The Bank of Tanzan�a l�ke many other �nst�tut�ons empowered to regulate and 
supervise banks and financial institutions, has recognized the superiority of risk 
based superv�s�on over the trad�t�onal approach, wh�ch focuses on h�stor�cal 
performance of banks, and a�ms at r�sks avo�dance.  

The Bank of Tanzania has identified the following main challenges in its 
endeavour to adopt r�sk-based superv�s�on: 

1) Sourc�ng and susta�n�ng sk�lled human resources to cope w�th an ever  
 increasing number of banks and financial institutions in Tanzania.

2) L�m�ted technolog�cal dynam�sm �nclud�ng upgrad�ng of Informat�on  
 and Commun�cat�on Technology (ICT) env�ronment and development  
 of data base and r�sk-based aud�t.

3) Risk profiling and development of risk-based supervision manual.

4) Ident�fy�ng and measur�ng r�sks for all act�v�t�es.

Notwithstanding these challenges, banks and all financial institutions in 
Tanzan�a are encouraged to set up r�sk management arch�tecture, strengthen 
management �nformat�on system technology.  They are also adv�sed to address 
human resource development �ssues, as well as sett�ng up compl�ance un�ts.
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4.2    DEVELOPING CREDIT REPORTING IN AFRICA  
 OPPORTUNITIES AND CHALLENGES (BY NATALIYA  
 MYLENKO & PRESENTED BY CHRISTOPHER JUAN  
 COSTAIN)

The paper on “Develop�ng Cred�t Report�ng �n Afr�ca:  Opportun�t�es and 
Challenges” identified some of the key challenges and potential solutions faced 
by countr�es �n Afr�ca when develop�ng cred�t report�ng systems.

The development of credit bureaux in Africa is noted to present a significant 
opportun�ty to �mprove the overall cred�t culture and support development of 
credit markets.  The paper mentions the benefits of credit bureaux as numerous 
to �nclude allow�ng lenders to better access and manage r�sks, help borrowers to 
gain access to finance and reduce indebtedness.

In Africa, where the estimated share of bank credit is over 90%, it is proposed that 
banks should be �nvolved from the start �n establ�sh�ng cred�t report�ng system.  
There are however, challenges which have been identified and these are:

   • Unwillingness of banks to share information on borrowers;

   • Legal and regulatory env�ronment wh�ch restr�ct d�sclosure of any  
 information relating to customer accounts of credit registry;

   • Location of the credit registry; and

   • Small s�ze of the cred�t markets

The paper underl�nes the exper�ences of N�ger�a, Kenya, Ghana, Uganda and 
Morocco wh�ch have revealed that a d�fferent approach may be adopted to su�t 
the ex�st�ng market env�ronment.  However, �n all the d�fferent scenar�os, the 
Regulator has had to play a strong role to fac�l�tate the�r establ�shment  supported 
by long term donor support.

The presentat�on on “The Ma�n features of the Tanzan�a Cred�t Reference System 
and the way forward” prov�ded an overv�ew of the Tanzan�an exper�ence �n 
establ�sh�ng a cred�t report�ng system.
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It was noted that two stud�es were conducted by consultants to develop the legal 
and regulatory framework for establ�shment of a Cred�t Reference Databank 
(CRD) at the Bank of Tanzan�a.  There are draft Regulat�ons for the CRD, 
Cred�t Reference Bureau and L�cens�ng Gu�del�nes wh�ch are under rev�ew 
before the�r publ�cat�on.

It was noted that the Bank of Tanzan�a had commenced the follow�ng �nternal 
arrangements to fac�l�tate the creat�on of a CRD:-

   • Identification of a champion for the Credit Reference System;

   • Appointment of an Advisor;

   • Capacity building for staff who will manage and operate the CRD;

   • Purchase a database solution tailored to Tanzania needs;

Dur�ng the d�scuss�on, �t was emphas�zed that there was a need to 

   • exped�te the process of establ�sh�ng the CRD.

   • put �n place appropr�ate leg�slat�ve frame work to fac�l�tate the  
 l�cens�ng and operat�ons of cred�t bureaux.

   • challenge Tanzan�a Bankers Assoc�at�on to rev�ve �ts cred�t reference  
 bureau.

   • ensure development of an �dent�ty and track�ng system to fac�l�tate data  
 collect�on and enforcement.

4.3 PREVENTION OF MONEY LAUNDERING AND TERRORISM  
 FINANCING:  TANZANIA PREPAREDNESS
 (BY PROF. HUMPHREY MOSHI)

Money laundering and terrorism financing is increasingly becoming a global 
phenomenon, and Tanzan�a �s no except�on. Desp�te hav�ng l�m�ted capac�ty 
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and resources to combat money laundering and other financial crimes, Tanzania 
�s one of the countr�es �n the forefront �n str�v�ng to address �ssues of money 
laundering and terrorism financing. Tanzania is undertaking legislative 
reforms to ensure that, the cr�m�nal just�ce system prov�des a sound base for 
a nat�onal ant�-money launder�ng strategy. Reforms �n governance are also 
be�ng undertaken to ensure that, systems and structures are both transparent and 
accountable. Furthermore, in order to enforce compliance, Tanzania is finalizing 
establ�shment of a central�zed un�t (F�nanc�al Intell�gence un�t = FIU). Also, the 
ongoing financial sector reforms aim at ensuring that, the sector is not use used 
as a condu�t for money launder�ng.Desp�te the substant�ve steps be�ng taken 
by Tanzania towards prevention of money laundering and terrorism financing, 
future �nternat�onal money launder�ng prevent�on l�es �n the development and 
strengthen�ng of cooperat�on between governments, reg�onal groups and global 
�nst�tut�ons.
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PANEL FIVE:  Rural and Microfinance

5.1    IMPROVING RURAL FINANCE IN TANZANIA
 (BY FLORA L. RUTABANZIBWA)

This paper underscored the ways to improve rural finance in Tanzania, given the 
fact that majority of those living in rural areas have little access to formal financial 
serv�ces, desp�te the efforts taken by the government s�nce �ndependence to 
reform the financial sector. According to Finscope Survey, 2006, only 9 percent 
of the active labour force in Tanzania mainland had access to formal financial 
�nst�tut�ons. It was also noted that major�ty of banks operate �n areas w�th h�gh 
populat�on dens�t�es and more lucrat�ve bus�ness ma�nly b�g c�t�es and urban 
areas. However, �t was observed that �nadequate phys�cal �nfrastructure �n rural 
areas, h�gh �nc�dence of poverty, low cap�tal asset base, and low and �rregular 
�ncome, ma�nly com�ng from agr�culture act�v�t�es are some of the factors beh�nd 
poor access of financial services by majority of Tanzanians. 

It is behind these predicaments Tanzania was left behind, with the lowest financial 
penetrat�on by banks, compared w�th other sub-Saharan Afr�can countr�es. It 
was further underscored that major�ty of rural populat�on use �nformal sav�ng 
mechan�sms and/or acqu�re loans from �nformal sources, ma�nly �n k�nd, fam�ly 
member, or fr�ends, partly due to subs�stence nature of the rural economy and 
limited access to financial services. This limits evolution of rural economy in 
terms of product�v�ty and �ncome. However, SACCOS have a dom�nant presence 
in rural areas relative to banks and financial NGOs, implying that they have the 
potential to provide financial access to the majority of rural people. 

The Conference resolved that more need to be done under the Second Generat�on 
Financial Sector Reforms to promote development of efficient and sustainable 
community based financial institutions such as SACCOS and Community Banks; 
re-examine the legal and regulatory framework for SACCOS; provide support 
to improve capital base for community banks; re-examine regulations for banks 
and other formal financial institutions especially those affecting provision of 
services to SMEs and other un-banked segments; instituting a licensing and 
superv�sory framework for cred�t-only �nst�tut�ons to regulate how they conduct 
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business to ensure consumer protection; institute regulations for remote access 
banking; promote development of better linkage between banks and SACCOS; 
promote enabl�ng env�ronment that nour�shes the growth of healthy �nst�tut�ons 
to create a critical mass for more formalized services in the long terms; support 
product innovations, particularly in relation to agricultural finance; and enhance 
financial literacy.

5.2    REGULATING AND SUPERVISING MICROFINANCE  
 INSTITUTIONS: THE CASE OF TANZANIA
 (BY HARRY J. NDAMBALA)

The paper on “Regulating and Supervising Microfinance Institutions: The 
Case of Tanzania”described the process of financial sector reforms, measures 
to stimulate and support microfinance institutions as well as constraints and 
challenges of the regulatory and superv�sory framework.

The paper identified the principle elements in the financial sector reforms in 
Tanzania and underscored financial services resource gap. The paper argued 
that �t was �n recogn�t�on to th�s gap, the government dec�ded to take long-term 
initiatives and commitment to promote microfinance activities.
 
It then descr�bed the pol�cy framework that spells out the v�s�on, object�ve, 
scope and principles of microfinance and the roles and responsibilities of all 
players in the microfinance field – and identifies a wide range of institutions that 
would be involved in the provision of microfinance services.

As regards to legal, regulatory and superv�sory framework, the paper noted that 
the government rev�ewed the ex�st�ng framework w�th a v�ew to encourag�ng 
development of microfinance institutions.  In order to facilitate a credit and 
other financial services to households and small and micro-enterprises the 
governments �ntroduced the follow�ng amendments �n the ex�st�ng regulatory 
and superv�sory framework:

   • Client identification and credit reference
   • Account�ng standards for establ�sh�ng the real qual�ty of loan portfol�o
   • Internal and �ndependent aud�t�ng 
   • Fa�r lend�ng and collect�on pract�ces
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   • Spec�al�zed superv�s�on of b�g SACCOS and other member base  
 schemes
   • Correspondent contracts
   • Liquidity management of micro-finance institutions
   • Publication of financial information; and
   • Licensing requirements for Micro-finance cooperative including  
 m�n�mum cap�tal, lend�ng l�m�ts, capac�ty to open branches proh�b�t�on  
 from engag�ng �n current account, cap�tal adequacy rat�os and  
 diversification of risk.

The paper h�ghl�ghted the follow�ng challenges �n respect to regulatory and 
superv�sory author�ty:

   • Redefining the scope of micro-finance regulation with a view to  
 d�scourag�ng regulatory arb�trage and the products and serv�ce adapted  
 to the circumstances of low income clients;
   • Lack of clearly defined ownership structure microfinance cooperatives  
 part�cularly NGOs that are e�ther Government programs or project  
 community developments initiatives;
   • Absence of trad�t�onal governance structures  such as board of d�rectors,  
 credit committees, internal audit, internal control function etc;
   • Highly decentralized nature of micro-finance operations pose a  
 governance challenge in  terms of internal controls;
   • Low levels of professional skills in banking and finance.

Discussion of this paper reflected clear converging views that additional efforts 
should be directed towards invigorating and promoting micro-finance activities. 
In part�cular, �t was adv�sed that the ex�st�ng pol�cy framework such as regulatory 
and superv�sory framework needs to be strengthened to encourage and fac�l�tate 
development of micro-finance activities.

5.3    SMEs FINANCING IN TANZANIA:  A PRACTICAL  
 EXPERIENCE (BY JOHN LWANDE)

A presentat�on t�tled “Small and Med�um Enterpr�ses (SMEs) F�nanc�ng �n 
Tanzania: A Practical Experience” underscores, among others, financing 
difficulties facing SMEs in the country, including: high rates of interest (cost of 
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funds); inadequate sources of finance to SMEs; insistence on tangible collateral 
securities; absence of bridge finance; and low profitability. 

The paper presents �mportance of SMEs �n Tanzan�a based on the�r: contr�but�on 
of more than one-third of the country’s gross domestic product (GDP); provision 
of employment to around 5 million people; and creation of new employment for 
school leavers – to the tune of 90 percent annually. Most of SMEs are based 
�n urban centers and the�r ma�n act�v�t�es are trade, serv�ces and small scale 
manufactur�ng.    

Most of the SMEs are characterized by cash deficits or too little surpluses, 
poor business systems, low profitability, and inadequate (low value) collateral. 
Exper�ence of Ak�ba Commerc�al Bank shows that SMEs are not gett�ng 
enough loans ma�nly ow�ng to h�gh r�sk emanat�ng from �nformat�on asymmetry 
follow�ng absence of cred�t records and legal �mped�ments underm�n�ng banks 
capac�ty to effect�vely enforce loans repayments. 
   
Commercial banks have challenges as regards SMEs financing and these 
compr�se del�nquency control, �ncreas�ng costs of funds, ever-chang�ng bus�ness 
env�ronment and d�vers�on of loans from the�r or�g�nal plans to unproduct�ve 
uses.    

Th�s presentat�on underl�nes the way forward compr�s�ng: establ�shment of 
Development Bank for long-term assets financing to develop SMEs; creation of 
rating agencies to help banks in risk assessment; setting up credit information 
bureaus to facilitate information sharing; and starting Venture Capital Funds to 
support SMEs w�th pract�cable �nvestment �deas. 
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PANEL SIX:  Other Reforms

6.1    REFORMING PENSION FUNDS IN TANZANIA
 (BY DR. HAWA SINARE)

The paper on “Reform�ng Pens�on Funds �n Tanzan�a” prov�des an overv�ew of 
the current cond�t�ons of the pens�on sector �n Tanzan�a as drawn by a recent 
study conducted to review the policy, laws, regulations and financials of the 
sector and proposes the reform process for the same.

The paper has observed that pr�or�ty aspects of the pens�on sector that should 
be cons�dered �n reform�ng the sector �nclude �nter al�a establ�shment of an 
�ndependent regulatory reg�me, operat�onal and commerc�al �ndependence 
of pens�on funds from pol�t�cal �nterference, clear �nvestment and lend�ng 
gu�del�nes.

It was noted that the current s�x publ�c sector pens�on funds and scheme �n 
Tanzan�a are establ�shed by acts of Parl�ament, superv�sed by the Government 
and regulated by relevant Government M�n�stry.  In th�s scenar�o, the Government 
becomes �nvolved �n the operat�on, management, �nvestment and lend�ng 
decisions of the pension funds.  This is clearly a conflict of interest situation as 
there �s ne�ther operat�onal �ndependence nor regulatory �ndependence.

On the �ssue of �nvestment, �t was noted that there was no regulatory prov�s�on 
at all of investment diversification and limitation.

G�ven the current cond�t�on of the sector, �t was agreed that the proposed 
reforms are not exhaust�ve and the Government should fast track the enactment 
of enabl�ng legal framework, appo�ntment of �ndependent Regulator, �ssuance 
of general �nvestment gu�del�nes and rev�ew of actuar�al assessments.
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6.2   TEN YEARS OF REFORMS IN TANZANIA INSURANCE  
 INDUSTRY:  GAINS, CHALLENGES AND WAY FORWARD
 (BY ISRAEL L. KAMUZORA)

Th�s paper bas�cally looks at ten years performance of �nsurance �ndustry �n 
Tanzan�a. It beg�ns by underscor�ng the �mportance of �nsurance sector for 
econom�c plann�ng of a country, wh�ch �ncludes encourag�ng sav�ngs hab�t wh�le 
providing a safety net to enterprises and individuals, providing crucial financial 
�nter-med�at�on serv�ces, and generat�on of long-term funds for �nfrastructure 
development. 

The paper notes that g�ven the �mmense role of the �nsurance sector �n econom�c 
development, Tanzan�a embarked on l�beral�zat�on of the �nsurance sector 
�n 1997 a�med at strengthen�ng and promot�ng �ndustry health and orderly 
growth by establ�sh�ng and enforc�ng operat�ng performance standards and 
prescriptions; protecting the industry from undue interferences; and developing 
cost effective, efficient, comprehensive and customer-driven services. 

The paper evaluates the performance of the �nsurance sector �n terms of the 
�ncrease �n the number of �nsurance compan�es and other actors, gross prem�um 
wr�tten, and total l�fe and non-l�fe gross prem�um wr�tten. The paper attr�butes 
the �mproved performance to adherence of �nsurance pr�nc�ples by most players 
�n the market �nclud�ng t�mely payment of genu�ne cla�ms, compl�ance by the 
publ�c w�th the statutory requ�rements, and �ncrease �n �ncome wh�ch enabled 
people to purchase �nsurance covers. Over the last ten years, the publ�c-pr�vate 
part�c�pat�on �n �nsurance underwr�t�ng changed �n favor of pr�vate. Performance 
�n the perspect�ve of �nsurers’ assets and l�ab�l�t�es �nd�cates that the �nsurers’ 
total assets value tr�pled over the decade, hav�ng grown at an annual average 
growth rate of 14.1 percent. The insurers’ net worth significantly increased over 
the decade from TZS 16.7 billion in 1998 to TZS 79.4 billion in 2007, technical 
reserves increased at an average annual rate of 17.3% to TZS 86.6 billion while 
�nsurers’ �nvestments grew at annual rate of 24.5 percent to TZS 143.1 b�ll�on.

Desp�te the landmarks �n the �nsurance sector, the contr�but�on of the �nsurance 
sector to the economy rema�ned v�rtually below 1.0 percent of GDP over the 
last decade, improving sluggishly from 0.5 percent to 0.8 percent of GDP. 
Using SWOT Analysis, the paper identifies a number of strengths, weaknesses, 
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opportun�t�es and threats to the �nsurance �ndustry �n Tanzan�a. Bu�ld�ng on the 
SWOT Analys�s, maps out a strateg�c way forward, c�t�ng �ssues such as rev�ew 
of the regulatory framework govern�ng the conduct of �nsurance bus�ness 
�n Tanzan�a, �mprov�ng �nsurance l�teracy, �ntroduct�on of Bancassurance, 
strengthen coherence and transparency �n �nsurance �ndustry, and �mprov�ng 
publ�c awareness.

6.3 IMPROVING THE LEGAL AND JUDICIAL FRAMEWORK  
 FOR BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT IN TANZANIA
 (BY BEDE LYIMO)

The paper focuses on the programme for Bus�ness Env�ronment Strengthen�ng 
for Tanzan�a (BEST) wh�ch has �mplemented several pol�cy, legal and 
regulatory reforms w�th a v�ew to reduc�ng or el�m�nat�ng the legal, regulatory 
and adm�n�strat�ve burdens that �mpede bus�ness start up and operat�ons. The 
paper highlights 8 components which have been identified as Priority reform 
areas, these �nclude:-

 • Bus�ness reg�strat�on, regulat�on and ex�t

 • Land adm�n�strat�ve reforms

 • Efficient labour market

 • Efficient and timely commercial dispute resolution

 • Change of Government culture

 • BEST Zanz�bar component

 • Improvement of TIC’s role �n �nvestment promot�on and
   fac�l�tat�on

 • Program co-ord�nat�on and support

In the �mplementat�on of the programme, �t was noted that the major challenge 
was ICT reforms part�cularly �n the jud�c�ary and labour reg�str�es. Desp�te 
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these set backs, BEST has been able to �n�t�ate the establ�shment of three 
modern reg�str�es, namely the property reg�stry at the M�n�stry of Lands and 
Human Settlement, nat�onal person’s reg�stry at RITA and compan�es reg�stry 
at BRELA.

As a way forward, the Government as well as stakeholders from the bus�ness 
commun�ty needs to �nst�tute necessary measures, part�cularly on the 
operat�onal�zat�on and capac�ty bu�ld�ng �n the selected reform pr�or�t�es.
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CONCLUDING REMARKS by Prof. Benno Ndulu,
Governor - Bank of Tanzania

We have had two very long but good days of engagement perseverance.  We 
have rek�ndled the sp�r�t of d�alogue and problem solv�ng.

1. Congratulate the part�c�pants for a very r�ch, engag�ng, and substant�ve  
 presentat�ons and d�scuss�ons.

2. We have covered the waterfront of issues.  This is partly reflective  
 of the 5-year h�atus s�nce the last conference.  Nevertheless, the agenda  
 was overamb�t�ous for the 2 days.  We w�ll need to pr�or�t�ze �n subsequent  
 conferences to allow a deeper engagement. L�kew�se, we w�ll need to  
 manage the presentat�ons better.

3. I propose the adopt�on of a mon�tor�ng frame for �mplement�ng key  
 �mplementable �deas com�ng from the conference.  The SGFSRP  
 prov�des a good veh�cle for gather�ng progress reports for presentat�on  
 at each one of the subsequent conferences.

4. In order to do th�s, however, �t �s necessary that we draw out the key  
 �mplementable �deas com�ng out of the conference. Th�s �s not a summary  
 of the del�berat�ons (wh�ch w�ll be prov�ded separately).  Rather �t  
 represents a judgement on the key act�onable areas.  Let me make an  
 attempt at th�s.

5. Ten  B�g Implementable Ideas From Th�s Conference:

 (�) F�nanc�ng Agr�cultural Development. Three-prong approach.
  (a) Agr�cultural Development Bank as a ded�cated   
   financing instrument. We will include this in SGFSRP  
   alongs�de the work be�ng done on TIB.  We w�ll focus  
   on 3 key �ssues:
   • Fund�ng arrangements for such a bank.
   • Address�ng the �ntermed�at�on �ssues to ensure  
    effect�ve reach to the small holder.
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   • Ensur�ng susta�nab�l�ty.
  Lessons from past unsuccessful attempts w�ll be drawn and   
  also from ex�st�ng best pract�ce e.g. Ghana.

  (b) Gearing  and rolling out lease finance to the rural   
   act�v�t�es/agr�culture   e.g.   agr�cultural   product�on    
   process�ng   and  market�ng equ�pment. 

  (c) Support �nnovat�ve organ�zat�onal solut�ons such as   
   out grower schemes and supply cha�ns wh�ch �ntegrate  
   small holder, commerc�al agr�culture, process�ng and  
   market�ng.The Pres�dent �n h�s open�ng statement   
   emphas�zed th�s.

 (��) Roll�ng Out Mortgage F�nance Opportun�t�es and potent�al   
  demand  have been assessed to be huge.      
  Key act�ons:
  (a) Operat�onal�ze the recently passed b�ll
  (b) Encourage roll out/expans�on of ex�st�ng act�v�ty
  (c) L�cence new �nst�tut�ons
  (d) Ensure strong and effect�ve regulat�on to avo�d the r�sks 
   suffered elsewhere.

 (iii) Global Bond Market – accessing deeper pockets
  • Th�s �s an �mportant source for longer term and larger  
   volumes of finance.  In light of the global financial    
   cr�s�s.
  • Don’t go for �ssuance now.
  • But proceed w�th preparat�ons �n part�cular
   -    Country Rat�ng
   -    Prioritized investment portfolio to be financed
   -    In the meant�me susta�n good pol�cy tract record.

 (�v) Grow�ng the domest�c cap�tal market
  -    Develop�ng the secondary market for government secur�t�es
  -    Further elongat�ng the tenor of bonds (y�eld curve)
  -    Develop�ng a central depos�tory system for secur�t�es to   
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       fac�l�tate transact�on
  -    Jud�c�ous cap�tal Account l�beral�zat�on
  -    Developing new instruments for infrastructure finance   
  e.g loan synd�cat�on
  -     Development of the corporate bond market �nclud�ng a  
              strong regulatory framework.

 (v) Strengthen�ng Bank Superv�s�on/regulat�on
  We have had a wake up call from the global financial crisis and  
  need dec�s�ve act�on to strengthen regulat�on.
  - Enhanc�ng the effect�veness of r�sk-based superv�s�on  
   (act�ons by BOT and strengthen�ng r�sk management �n  
   Banks)
  - Strengthening the supervision of non-Bank financial   
   �nst�tut�ons, part�cularly those w�th h�gh potent�al for  
   evok�ng �nstab�l�ty
   •     Pens�on Funds 
   •     Microfinance institutions

 (vi) Improving the efficiency, convenience and safety of the  
  payments system
  •  Implement the Nat�onal Sw�tch to broaden prov�s�on of  
   financial services and convenience.
  •  Harness technolog�cal solut�ons to revolut�on�ze access  
   / mob�le channel use
  •  Specific legislation for  innovative payment system   
   (Electron�c Ev�dence Act)
  •  At the same t�me ensure safety of these solut�ons.  
   (superv�s�on and regulatory framework)

 (v��) Establ�sh and Operat�onal�ze the Cred�t Reference Bureau  
  System w�th�n two years (by next b�annual).
  -    Speed up the establ�shment of the data Bank component  
   w�th appropr�ate leg�slat�on requ�r�ng cred�t �nformat�on  
   d�sclosures.
  -    Develop legislation to protect confidentiality of data
  -    Work towards l�cens�ng operators and challenge TBA to  
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   make �ts cred�t reference bureau effect�ve.
  -    Ensure development of an �dent�ty and track�ng system  
   to fac�l�tate data and enforcement.

 v���)  Susta�n�ng macroeconom�c stab�l�ty
  •  Effect�ve �nstruments for l�qu�d�ty management �n  
   implementing monetary policy (low inflation)
                - Transfer of government �dle balances from  
    commerc�al banks 
                -   Ensure part�c�pat�on of larger proport�ons of   
    Tanzan�an populat�on �n the government   
    secur�t�es market  
  • Cont�nue to ensure exchange rate stab�l�ty 
  • Interest rate spreads and lower cost of finance
   -    F�nanc�al products to create compet�t�on 
   -    Government ret�r�ng �ts debt 

 ix) Microfinance 
  -    F�nal�ze the update of pol�cy and legal framework to  
   allow-growth
  -    Develop the regulatory framework to manage potent�al  
    spillovers into the larger financial market.
   •    Capacity building – national training standards
   •    Rev�ew l�cens�ng procedures to fac�l�tate  
    development of microfinance institutions 
   •    Regulatory framework wh�ch allows growth

 x) F�nanc�al stab�l�ty 
  Banks - Strong superv�sory
  Insurance - Revision of the Insurance Act No. 18 of 1996 to  
  strengthen the regulatory powers of the Commissioner;

 Pens�on Funds
 -  Cont�ngent l�ab�l�t�es
 -  F�nanc�al stab�l�ty �mpacts
  •  Fast track establ�shment of the Independent Regulator
  •  Investment Gu�del�nes
  •  Rev�ews -    Actuar�al assessments
         -    Investment portfol�o

*  Time to act is now, while the demographic profile is on our side.
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Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 5144/5
Fax: 022 223 4217
E-Ma�l:

7. Ms El�zabeth Sema�nda,
D�rector 

Bank of Tanzan�a P.O. Box 1362
Mwanza
Tel: 028 250 0313/5-8
Fax: 028 250 0074
E-Ma�l:

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

i)  Bank of Tanzania
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8. Mr. S.C. Matafu,
D�rector

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam.
Tel: 22 223 5390
Fax: 22 223 4200
E-Ma�l: scmatafu@hq.bot-tz.org

9. Mr. Edward 
Makwa�a,
D�rector

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam.
Tel: 22 223 5136/7
E-Ma�l: eamakwa�a@hq.bot-tz.org

10. Mr. K�s�ma. T. 
Mkango,
D�rector

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 1362
Mwanza
Tel: 028 250 0313/5-8
Fax: 028 250 0074
E-Ma�l: ktmkango@hq.bot-tz.org

11. Mr. John C. Mlay,
D�rector

BOT 
Tra�n�ng 
Inst�tute

P.O. Box 131
Mwanza
Tel: 028 2500983/709
Fax: 028 2500984
E-Ma�l: jcmlay@hq.bot-tz.org

12. Mr. S�mon Jengo,
D�rector

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 22 223 5415/6
Fax :
E-Ma�l: sejengo@hq.bot-tz.org

13. Dr. W�ll�am A. 
Mg�mwa,
D�rector

BOT 
Tra�n�ng 
Inst�tute

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 028 2500983/709
Fax: 028 2500984
E-Ma�l: wamg�mwa@yahoo.co.uk 

14. Mr. Alfred Mengo,
Assoc�ate D�rector I

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 2115614
E-Ma�l: Ajmengo@hq.bot-tz.org

15. Dr. Ben Tar�mo,
Assoc�ate D�rector 
II

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O.  ox 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 3376
Fax: 022 223 4060
E-Ma�l: btar�mo@hq.bot-tz.org
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16. Mr. Kuch�mwa Jurango,
Deputy D�rector

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 2118491
Fax:
E-Ma�l: Kjjurango@hq.bot-tz.org

17. Mr. Agap�t� Kobelo,
Deputy D�rector

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Boxm2939
Dar es Salaam.
Tel: 022 223 5576-7
E-ma�l:

18. Mrs. Generose Tabaro,
Deputy D�rector

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 22 223 5439
Fax:
E-Ma�l: gktabaro@hq.bot-tz.org

19. Mr. Wallace Tawe,
Deputy D�rector

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 1362
Mwanza
Tel: 028 2500622
Fax: 028 2500277
E-Ma�l: wltawe@hq.bot-tz.org

20. Mr. Rasm�n� Abraham. M,
Deputy D�rector

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam.
Tel: 022 223 5393/4
Fax:
E-Ma�l:  Amrasm�n�@hq.bot-tz.org

21. Mr. Yahya A. Mchujuko,
Deputy D�rector

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 3378
Fax: 022 223 4056
E-Ma�l: yamchujuko@hq.bot-tz.org

22. Mrs. Gwantu  B. 
Mwak�bolwa,
Deputy D�rector

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 3303/4
Fax: 022 223 4065
E-Ma�l: gbmwak�bolwa@hq.bot-tz.org

23. Mr. Fel�c�an Regemal�ra,
Deputy D�rector

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel. 025 2502839
Fax: 025 2503325
E-Ma�l: ferugemal�ra@bot.hq-tz.org
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24. Mr. Nyaduga D. Muk�rya
Ag. Secretary to the Bank

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

.P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel. 022 223 3248
Fax: 022 223 4067 
E-Ma�l: ndmuk�rya@bot.hq-tz.org

25. Mrs. Chr�sta A.K. Gama,
Deputy D�rector 

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 22 223 5530
Fax: 22 223 4189
E-Ma�l: cagama@hq.bot-tz.org

26. Mr. N�codemus K. Mboje,
Deputy D�rector

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box  568
Zanz�bar
Tel: 024 223 2715
Fax: 024 223 9042
E-Ma�l: nmboje@yahoo.com

27. Mr. Isma�l Ntambwe,
Deputy D�rector

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 3518/9
Fax: 
E-ma�l: �antambwe@hq.bot-tz.org

28. Mr. Yusto Tongola,
Deputy D�rector

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 3242/3
Fax: 022 223 4067
E-Ma�l: yetongola@hq.bot-tz.org

29. Mrs. Jud�th Nd�ss�,
Deputy D�rector

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
E-Ma�l: jn@hq.bot-tz.org

30. Mr. John B. K�maro,
Deputy D�rector

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 22 223 3167
Fax: 22 223 4075
E-Ma�l: jbk�maro@hq.bot-tz.org

31. Mrs. Edda Balele,
Deputy D�rector

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 22 223 5134/5
Fax: 
E-Ma�l: Erbalele@hq.bot-tz.org
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32. Ms. Mecht�lda Mugo,
Deputy D�rector

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam.
Tel: 22 223 3164/5
Fax: 
E-Ma�l: mamugo@hq.bot-tz.org

33. Mr. Thomas Mongella,
Sen�or Accountant

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam.
Tel: 
E-Ma�l: Tmmongella@hq.bot-tz.org

34. Mr. Jul�us Masota,
Principal Bank Officer

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam.
Tel: 22 223 5588
E-Ma�l: sjemasota@hq.bot-tz.org

35. Mr. Kened Nyon�,
Sen�or Bank Exam�ner

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam.
Tel: 22 223 5533
E-Ma�l: knyon�@hq.bot-tz.org

36. Mr. S�mon S. 
K�mas�rwa,
Pr�nc�pal Econom�st

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam.
Tel: 22 223 3389
Fax: 22 223 4056
E-Ma�l: smk�maas�rwa@hq.bot-tz.org

37. Ms. Angel�na Machange,
Econom�st

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. B ox 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 22 222 3427
Fax: 
E-Ma�l: azmachange@hq.bot-tz.org

38. Mr. Al�amr�ng� Mandar�,
Bank Exam�ner

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 5578
Fax:
E-Ma�l: elmandar�@hq.bot-tz.org

39. Mrs. Salome Mbussa,
Sen�or Pr�nc�pal 
Econom�st

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 3291
Fax:
E-Ma�l: smmbussa@hq.bot-tz.org
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40. Mr. Frank Am�n�el,
Bank Exam�ner

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 5487
E-Ma�l:

41. Mr. Deograt�as P. Macha,
Econom�st

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 22 211094/52
Fax:
E-Ma�l: dpmacha@hq.bot-tz.org

42. Mr. Sule�man M�ssango,
Sen�or Econom�st
.

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 3490
Fax:
E-Ma�l: som�ssango@hq.bot-tz.org

43. Rehema W. Ongara,
Principal bank Officer

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 027 2508342
Fax:
E-Ma�l: rehemaongara@yahoo.com 

44. Mr. Mohamed Mbaye,
Former Deputy Governor

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

Dar es Salaam

45. Mr. Bob N. Makan�,
Former Deputy Governor

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 5487
Dar es Salaam

46. Mr. Edw�n Mte�
Former Governor

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 967
Arusha
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ii)  Commercial Banks, Financial Institutions 
      & Other Organizations

S/NO. NAME & STATUS INSTITUTIONS ADDRESS
47. Mr. John Mc�nt�re,

Country D�rector
World Bank Country Office

Dar es Salaam
Tel:
Fax:
E-Ma�l: jmc�nt�re@worldbank.org

48. Dr. Anto�nette Sayeh,
D�rector

IMF, 
Wash�ngton D.C
 

Afr�ca Department, IMF, 
Wash�ngton
Tel:
Fax:
E-Ma�l:

49. Mr. Bede Ly�mo,
CEO

Better Requlat�on 
Un�t Plann�ng 
Comm�ss�on

Dar es Salaam

50. Gasper Njuu, 
D�rector

C�t�bank Tanzan�a 
Ltd

P.O. Box 71625
Dar es Salaam
Tel:
Fax:
E-Ma�l: gasper.njuu@c�t�.com

51.  Ms. Betty Massanja,
PR/Program Ass�stant

Internat�onal 
F�nance,
Dar es Salaam 
Office

P.O. Box 2054
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 22 216 3256
Fax: 22 2163295
E-Ma�l: emassanja@�fc.org

52. Mr. Gabr�el D.Y. 
K�tua,
D�rector

Cap�tal Markets 
and Secur�t�es 
Author�ty

P.O. Box 32172
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 22 2113903
Fax:
E-Ma�l: gdk�tua@cmsa-tz.org

53. Mr. Danny Mpogole,
General Manager

Mufindi 
Commun�ty Bank

P.O. Box 147
Mafinga, Iringa
Tel: 026 2772165
Fax: 026 2772075
E-Ma�l: mucoba@satconet.net/
danpogole@yahoo.co.uk
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54. Mr. Pascal 
Kamuzora,
Execut�ve D�rector

Tanzan�a 
Bankers 
Assoc�at�on

P.O. Box 9725
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 22 2127764
Fax:
E-Ma�l: plkamuzora@tanzan�abankers.org

55. Mr. Omary  Waz�r� 
Khama Pr�vate 
Secretary

M�n�stry of 
F�nance & 
Econom�c 
Affa�rs

P.O. Box 9111
Dar es Salaam.
Tel: 22 212854
Fax: 22 217790
E-Ma�l: okhama@mof.go.tz

56. Mr. Suranjan 
Ghosh,
Manag�ng D�rector

Sav�ngs 
& F�nance 
Commerc�al 
Bank Ltd.

P.O. Box 20268
DAR ES SALAAM
TeL: 2118625
Fax: 2116733
E-Ma�l:  sghosh@sfltz.com

57. Mr. Thomas M.F. 
Samky�,
Head Bus�ness 
Dev. & Appra�sal

Tanzan�a 
Investment 
Bank

P.O. Box 9373
DAR ES SALAAM
Tel:  2128073
Fax:  2128073
E-ma�l:  tsamky�@t�b.co.tz 

58. Mr. P�yush Nag,
D�rector

Bank of 
Baroda (T) 
Ltd

ARUSHA 
Tel:  2544955
Fax: 2544955
E-ma�l: brymwanga@t�b.co.tz

59. Mr. Peter Shao,
Sen�or Manager

NMB PLC P.O. Box 9213
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 2161172
E-ma�l:  Peter.Shao@nmbtz.com 

60. Dom�na Feruz�,
Sen�or Manager

NMB PLC P.O. Box 9213
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 2161157
E-ma�l: Dom�na.Feruz�@nmbtz.com 

61. Mchomvu M.P.
Head, Internat�onal 
& Inst�tut�onal 
Bank�ng

BOA Bank P.O. Box 3054
DAR ES SALAAM
Tel:  2125125
Fax: 2113740
E-ma�l: p�us.mchomvu@boatanzan�a.com
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62. Mr. Juma M. Amour,
Manag�ng D�rector

The Peoples 
Bank of 
Zanz�bar 
L�m�ted

P.O. Box 1173
ZANZIBAR
Tel:  024 2231118/2231120
Fax: 024 2231121
E-ma�l: 

63. Mr. Omary  Msuya,
D�rector of F�nance

The Peoples 
Bank of 
Zanz�bar 
L�m�ted

P.O. Box 1173
ZANZIBAR
Tel:  024 2231118/2231120
Fax: 024 2231121
E-ma�l:

64. Ame A. Makame,
D�rector of Market�ng

The Peoples 
Bank of 
Zanz�bar 
L�m�ted

P.O. Box 1173
ZANZIBAR
Tel:  024 2231118/2231120
Fax: 024 2231121
E-ma�l:

65. Mr. Raj�nder Kaur S�ngh,
D�rector of Operat�ons

NBC Ltd, 
Head 
Quarter,

Dar es Salaam
Tel:  2110895
Fax: 2110930
Ema�l: s�nghr@nbctz.com 

66. Mr. Abdulharman 
K�nana,
D�rector

Stanb�c 
Bank

DAR ES SALAAM

67. Mr. Moses Manyatta,
Ch�ef R�sk Manager

Tanzan�a 
Postal Bank

P.O. Box 9300
DAR ES SALAAM
Tel: 2113724
Fax: 2114815
E-ma�l: manyatta@postalbank.co.tz 

68. Mr. James N. Mpayo,
Head of Aud�t & 
Invest�gat�on

Tanzan�a 
Postal Bank

P.O. Box 9300
DAR ES SALAAM
Tel: 2110415
Fax:
E-ma�l: mpayo@postalbank.co.tz 

69. Mr. Abby Y. Ghuh�a,
Manag�ng D�rector

Mwanga 
Rural 
Commun�ty 
Bank Ltd

P.O. Box 333
Mwanga, K�l�manjaro
Tel: 2757830
Fax: 2754235
E-ma�l: mwangabank@satconet.net
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70. Mr. Shwa�b A. Muhuj�,
Finance Officer

Mwanga 
Rural 
Commun�ty 
Bank Ltd

P.O. Box 333
Mwanga, K�l�manjaro
Tel: 2754235/2757830
Fax: 2754235
E-ma�l: shwayb77@yahoo.com

71. Mr. Alphonse K�hwele, 
Chief Executive Officer

Tanzan�a 
Postal Bank

P.O. Box 9300
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 2127995
E-ma�l: md@postalbank.co.tz

72. K�hunrwa Fanuel .A,
General Manager
.

Uchum� 
Commerc�al 
Bank Ltd

P.O. Box 7811
Mosh�
Tel:  2750491
Fax: 2750492
E-ma�l: ucb@uchum�bank.com 

73. Mr. Paul M. Rup�a 
(Amb.),
Cha�rman of the Board

Dar es 
Salaam 
Commun�ty 
Bank

P.O. Box 19798
Dar es Salaam
Tel:  2180254
Fax: 2180259
E-ma�l: deb@afr�caonl�ne.com 

74. Mr. Edmund P. Mkwawa,
Manag�ng D�rector

Dar es 
Salaam 
Commun�ty 
Bank

P.O. Box 19798
Dar es Salaam
Tel:  2180254
Fax: 2180259
E-ma�l: eddymkwawa@yahoo.co.uk

75. Mr. W�ll�am A. Mlak�,
Manag�ng D�rector

Tanzan�a 
Investment 
Bank Ltd.

P.O. Box 9373
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 2113438
Fax: 2113438
E-ma�l: md@t�b.co.tz 

76. Mr. Ntubayal�we,
General Manager

PRIDE 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 13900
Arusha
Tel: 2507638
E-ma�l: sh�m�@pr�de-tz.org 

77. Mr. Rash�d G.A. Mal�ma,
Manag�ng D�rector

PRIDE 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 13900
ARUSHA
Tel: 2502945
Fax: 2504050
E-ma�l: mal�ma@pr�demgt.org
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78. Mr. Jonedeus K. 
Mugany�z�,
D�rector for 
Research & Pol�cy

Tanzan�a 
Revenue 
Author�ty 
(TRA)

P.O. Box 11491
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 2113086
Fax: 2137701
E-ma�l: tmugany�z�@ra.go.tz

79. Mr. Nadeem Juma,
Manag�ng D�rector

E-Fulus� Afr�ca E-ma�l: njuma@e-fulus�.co.tz

80. Mr. Nassor R. 
Dach�,
Head of Bus�ness 
Development

FBME Bank 
Ltd

P.O. Box 8298
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 2126000
Fax: 2128008
E-ma�l: dach�@fbme.com 

81. Mr. Godw�n S. 
Ngw�l�m�,
Manag�ng 
Execut�ve: Legal & 
Regulatory Affa�rs

VODACOM 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2369
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 0754 4705000
Fax 2124267
E-ma�l: gngw�l�m�@vodacom.com 

82. Makame Mwad�n� 
S�l�ma,
Fund Serv�ce 
Manager

Zanz�bar Soc�al 
Secur�ty Fund 
(ZSSF)

P.O. Box 2716
Zanz�bar
Tel: 2230242
Fax: 2232820
E-ma�l: makaame-s�l�ma@yahoo.com 

83. Dr. El�awony J. 
K�sanga,
Execut�ve Secretary

ESAAMLG 
Secretar�at

P.O. Box 9923
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 2667679/2667895
E-ma�l: k�sanga@esaamlg.or.tz

84. Dr. Fratern M. 
Mboya,
Ch�ef Execut�ve 
Officer

Cap�tal Markets 
& Secur�t�es 
Author�ty

P.O. Box 75713
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 2114960
E-ma�l: ceooma@cmsa-tz.org

85. Mr. Ernest S. 
Massawe,
Manag�ng Partner

Ernest & Young P.O. Box 2475
36 La�bon Road
Oysterbay
Dar es salaam
Tel: 2666960
Fax: 2666948
E-ma�l: ernest.s.massawe@tz.org.cm 
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86. Mr. Meltus Rwasa,
Head of Bank�ng 
Serv�ces

AccessBank 
Tanzan�a Ltd

Makumbusho, Derm House
P.O. Box 95068
Dar es Salaam
Tel:  2774355
Fax: 2774380
E-ma�l: meltus.rwasa@accessbank.�o.tz

87. Mr. Samwel 
Mw�ru,
D�rector-
Surve�llance & 
Research

Insurance 
Superv�sory 
Department

P.O. Box 9892
Dar es Salaam
Tel:  2132537
Fax: 2132539
E-ma�l: smw�ru@�sd.go.tz

88. Mr. Godw�n N. Ole 
Kamba�ne�,
Branch Manager-
Mosh�

Nat�onal 
Insurance 
Corporat�on of 
(T) Ltd

P.O. Box 9264
Dar es Salaam
Tel:  2752937
Fax: 2752937
E-ma�l: Kamban�e�10dm�n@yahoo.com 

89. Dr. Ham�s� S. 
K�bola,
NIC Board 
Cha�rman

UTT & NIC of 
(T) Ltd

P.O. Box 14825
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 2137592
Fax: 2137593
E-ma�l: HK�bola@yahoo.co.uk 

90. Rose Lawa,
Branch Manager 

Nat�onal 
Insurance 
Corporat�on of 
(T) Ltd

P.O. Box 9262
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 2502851

91. Juma Suleman 
Kagere,
Branch Manager

Sav�ngs & 
F�nance Bank

P.O. Box 15718
Arusha

92. Moses Malabeja,
Outreach Manager

Confederat�on 
of Tanzan�a 
Industr�es 
(CTI)

P.O. Box 1314
Arusha
Tel: 2509939
E-ma�l: ct�arusha@ct�.co.tz 

93. Sanday Suchak,
Manag�ng D�rector

Alexander 
Forbers

94. Waz�r� Mkomwa 
Omar�,

TISS P.O. Box 371
Arusha
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95. Ms. Sabeta M. 
Mwambenja,
Manag�ng D�rector

Ex�m Bank 
(T) Ltd

P.O. Box 1431
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 2113091/3 
Fax:2119737/2121791
E-ma�l:

96. Han�l Jalter,
Res�dent D�rector

Ex�m Bank 
(T) Ltd

P.O. Box 1431
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 2113091/3 
Fax:2119737/2121791
E-ma�l: 

97. Dr. Marcell�ne M. 
Ch�jor�ga,
Dean, Faculty 
of Commerce & 
Management

Un�vers�ty 
of Dar es 
Salaam,
Faculty of 
Commerce & 
Management

P.O.Box 35046
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 2410006
Fax: 2410510
E-ma�l: cell�na@fcm.udsm.ac.tz

98. Thaddeo W. Mashera,
Execut�ve D�rector

SEDA P.O. Box 1546
Arusha
Tel: 2548218
E-ma�l: thaddeo.mashora@wv�.org

99. Lucas L. Solomon,
D�rector of F�nance & 
Adm�n�strat�on

SEDA P.O. Box 1546
Arusha.
Tel: 2548218
Tel: 2548273
E-ma�l: lsolomon45@yahoo.com

100. Joyce E. Temu,
D�rector of Operat�ons

SEDA P.O. Box 1546
Arusha
Tel:  2548218
Fax: 2548278
E-ma�l: jtemu@wv�.org

101. Jacques Voogt,
Head of Department, 
F�nanc�al Serv�ces

VODACOM 
Tanzan�a

P.O. box 2369
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 0754 705000
Fax:2124267
E-ma�l:  jvoogt@vodacom.co.tz 

102. Dav�d Rob�nson,
Sen�or Res�dent  
Representat�ve

IMF,
Dar es Salaam 
Office

P.O. Box 72598
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 2113971/3
Fax: 2115880
E-ma�l: drob�onson2@�mf.org
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103.  Mr. Ar�st�des P. 
Mrema,
Econom�st

IMF,
Dar es Salaam 
Office

P.O. Box 72598
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 2113971/3
Fax: 2115880
E-ma�l: amrema@�mf.org

104. Albert  B�rnbaum,
F�rst Secretary

Embassy of 
Denmark

P.O. Box 9171
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 0754 784407
Ema�l: albb�r@lm.dk

105. Mr. Ph�l�p Parham,
Br�t�sh H�gh 
Comm�ss�oner 

Br�t�sh 
Government

P.O. Box 1200
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 2110101
Fax: 2110102
E-ma�l: Ph�l�p-parham@fco.gov.uk

106. Omar H. Omar MOFEA 
Zanz�bar

MOFEA Zanz�bar
P.O. Box 1154
ZANZIBAR
E-ma�l: ommyk�ng@hotma�l.com 

107. John Ngum�,
D�rector

Stanb�c Bank P.O. Box 30550 – 00100
Na�rob�, Kenya
Tel: 3638613
E-ma�l: ngum�j@stanb�c.com

108. Geofrey N. D�moso,
Company Secretary

Azan�a Bank 
Ltd

P.O. Box 9271
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 212246
E-ma�l: jd�mosso@azan�abank.co.tz

109. Rav� Ruparel,
Sen�or F�nance 
Spec�al�st

World Bank Kampala, Uganda
E-ma�l:  rruparel@worldbank.org

110. Mathew Mwakatobe,
Ch�ef Manager

Nat�onal 
Soc�al 
Secur�ty Fund 
(NSSF)

P.O. Box 1140
Arusha
Tel: 0756 140114
E-ma�l: mathewmwakatobe@yahoo.com

111. Dr. Sam Turay,
Country Operat�ons 
Officer

Afr�can 
Development 
Bank Group

P.O. Box 6024
Dar es Salaam
Tel:  2125281/2
Fax: 2125283
E-ma�l: s.turay@afdb.org
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116. Jul�us Mcharo,
Head, Treasury 
& Inst�tut�onal 
Bank�ng

Commerc�al 
Bank of 
Afr�ca

P.O. Box 9640
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 2130126
Fax: 2130116
E-ma�l: Jul�us.mcharo@cba.co.tz  

117. Mr. Dav�d 
M�songe 
Shambwe,
Head of Reta�l 
Bank�ng

Commerc�al 
Bank of 
Afr�ca

P.O. Box 9640
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 2127328
Fax: 2125710
E-ma�l: dav�d.shambwe@cba.co.tz

118. V�ju Cher�an,
Ch�ef Execut�ve 
Officer

D�amond 
Trust Bank 
(T) Ltd

P.0. Box 115
Dar es Salaam
Tel:  2114891
Fax: 2124244
E-ma�l: v�ju@d�amondtrust.co.tz

119. Mr. Dav�d James,
Ch�ef Execut�ve 
Officer

AccessBank 
Tanzan�a 
L�m�ted

P.O. Box 95068
Dar es Salaam
Tel. 0754 908299
E-ma�l: Dav�d.james@accessbank.co.tz

112. Juan Costa�n,
Lead Spec�al�st

World Bank 1818 Street
Wash�ngton 
DC 20433
Tel: 202-473-9494
E-ma�l: jcosta�n@worldbank.org 

113. Dora Kyungu 
Mus�ba,
Relat�onsh�p 
Manager

Afr�can 
Bank�ng 
Corporat�on 
(T) Ltd

P.O. Box 31
Dar es salaam
Tel; 2119422-3
Fax: 2112402
E-ma�l: dkyungu@afr�canbank�ngcorp.com 

114. M�chael M�ll�ng,
Treasurer

Afr�can 
Bank�ng 
Corporat�on

P.O. Box 31
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 2112777

115. Abdalla S�ngano,
Head-Market�ng 
& Product Dev.

Commerc�al 
Bank of 
Afr�ca

P.O. Box 9640
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 21300113                               
Fax: 2130116
E-ma�l: abdallah.s�ngano@cba.co.tz 
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120. Mr. Husse�n H.S. 
Mbululo,
General Manager

Tw�ga 
Bancorp Ltd

P.O. Box 10119
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 2115575
E-ma�l: mbululo@yahoo.co.uk

121. Mr. Juma Matawalo,
Cred�t Manager

Tw�ga 
Bancorp Ltd

P.O.B ox 10119
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 213388
E-ma�l: matawalo@tw�gabancorp.com

122. Kate Da�sy Bandawe,
Deputy D�rector 
General

Nat�onal 
Soc�al 
Secur�ty 
Fund 
(NSSF)

P.O. Box 1322
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 222238
Fax: 222242
E-ma�l: kbandawe@nssf.or.tz

123. Alex Ba�nbr�dge,
Head of F�nanc�al 
Markets

Standard 
Chartered 
Bank

Internat�onal House
P.O. Box 9011
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 2139824
E-ma�l: Alex.Ba�nbr�dge@standard 
chartered.com

124. Mart�n D. Khams�n�,
Operat�on Manager

Pres�dent�al 
Trust Fund

P.O. Box 70000
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 0784 331437
Fax: 2760732
E-ma�l: ptf@afr�caonl�ne.co.tz 

125. Andrew Juma Odunga,
Ch�ef Internal Aud�tor

PRIDE 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 13900
Arusha
Tel: 2502945
Fax: 2504050
E-ma�l: odunga@pr�de-tz.org 

126. Ms. Flav�an S�weya,
Head of R�sk 

Kenya 
Commerc�al  
Bank (T) 
Ltd

P.O. Box 804
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 2115387
Fax: 21107575
E-ma�l: s�weya@yahoo.com

127. Henry M. Lema,
Head of Cred�t

Kenya 
Commerc�al  
Bank (T) 
Ltd

P.O. Box 804
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 2123499
E-ma�l: hlema@kcb.co.tz 
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128. Geoffrey Mburu,
Head of Operat�ons IT

Kenya Commerc�al  
Bank (T) Ltd

P.O. Box 804
Dar es Salaam
Tel:  
E-ma�l: gmburu@kcb.co.tz

129. Dr. Charles S. K�me�,
Manag�ng D�rector

CRDB Bank Ltd P.O. Box 268
Dar es Salaam
Tel.2117442-7
Fax: 2116714
Ema�l: crdb@crdb.com

130. Mr. Mart�n Mmar�, 
Board Cha�rman

CRDB Bank Ltd P.O. Box 268
Dar es Salaam
Tel.:2117442-7
Fax: 2116714
Ema�l:  crdb@crdb.com

131. Lyd�a Joach�m, 
Board Member

CRDB Bank Ltd P.O. Box 268
Dar es Salaam
Tel.2117442-7
Ema�l:  crdb@crdb.com

132. Ally Laay, 
Board Member

CRDB Bank Ltd P.O. Box 268
Dar es Salaam
Tel.2117442-7
Ema�l:  crdb@crdb.com

133. Sylv�a Temu, 
Board Member

CRDB Bank Ltd P.O. Box 268
Dar es Salaam
Tel.2117442-7
Ema�l:  crdb@crdb.com

134. Joyce Luhanga,
Board Member 

CRDB Bank Ltd P.O. Box 268
Dar es Salaam
Tel.2117442-7
Ema�l:  crdb@crdb.com

135. Jens Ole Pedersen, 
Deputy Manag�ng D�rector

CRDB Bank Ltd P.O. Box 268
Dar es Salaam
Tel.2117442-7
Ema�l:  crdb@crdb.com
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136. Beatus Segeja,
 D�rector of F�nance & 
Adm�n�strat�on

CRDB Bank Ltd P.O. Box 268
Dar es Salaam
Tel.2117442-7
Ema�l: crdb@crdb.com 

137. Izengo Soka, 
D�rector of Internal Aud�t

CRDB Bank Ltd P.O. Box 268
Dar es Salaam
Tel.2117442-7
Ema�l: crdb@crdb.com 

138. El�as Mtenga, 
D�rector of Operat�ons

CRDB Bank Ltd P.O. Box 268
Dar es Salaam
Tel.2117442-7
Ema�l: crdb@crdb.com 

139. John Rugambo, 
D�rector of Secretar�at

CRDB Bank Ltd P.O. Box 268
Dar es Salaam
Tel.2117442-7
Ema�l: crdb@crdb.com

140. S�mon M�gangala, 
D�rector of Treasury

CRDB Bank Ltd P.O. Box 268
Dar es Salaam
Tel.2117442-7
Ema�l: crdb@crdb.com

141. Sebast�an Masak�, 
General Manager Microfinance

CRDB Bank Ltd P.O. Box 268
Dar es Salaam
Tel.2117442-7
Ema�l: crdb@crdb.com 

142. Alfred Ph�l�p, 
D�rector of Corporate Bank�ng

CRDB Bank Ltd P.O. Box 268
Dar es Salaam
Tel.2117442-7
Ema�l: crdb@crdb.com 

143. Nell�e Ndossa, 
D�rector of Reta�l Bank�ng

CRDB Bank Ltd P.O. Box 268
Dar es Salaam
Tel.2117442-7
Ema�l: crdb@crdb.com 

144. Esther K�toka, 
D�rector of R�sk

CRDB Bank Ltd P.O. Box 268
Dar es Salaam
Tel.2117442-7
Ema�l: crdb@crdb.com 
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145. Anderson Mlabwa, 
D�rector of Cred�t

CRDB Bank Ltd P.O. Box 268
Dar es Salaam
Tel.2117442-7
Ema�l: crdb@crdb.com
 

146. Joyce Nyanza, 
Board Member

CRDB Bank Ltd P.O. Box 268
Dar es Salaam
Tel.2117442-7
Ema�l: crdb@crdb.com 

147. Ka� Kr�toffersen,
 Board Member

CRDB Bank Ltd P.O. Box 268
Dar es Salaam
Tel.2117442-7
Ema�l: crdb@crdb.com 

148. Bon�face Muheg�, 
Board Member

CRDB Bank Ltd P.O. Box 268
Dar es Salaam
Tel.2117442-7
Ema�l: crdb@crdb.com 

149. Joseph Machange, 
Board Member

CRDB Bank Ltd P.O. Box 268
Dar es salaam
Tel.2117442-7
Ema�l: crdb@crdb.com 

150. Dorah Ngal�gah, 
Management Member

CRDB Bank Ltd P.O. Box 268
Dar es Salaam
Tel.2117442-7
Ema�l: crdb@crdb.com 

151. Tully Mwambapa, 
Management Member

CRDB Bank Ltd P.O. Box 268
Dar es Salaam
Tel.2117442-7
Ema�l: crdb@crdb.com 

152. Mr. Joseph .O.W�tts, 
Management Member

CRDB Bank Ltd P.O. Box 268
Dar es Salaam
Tel.2117442-7
Ema�l: crdb@crdb.com
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153. Mr. Peter  M. Non�, 
D�rector

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 3423/4
Fax: 022 223 4053
E-Ma�l: pmnon�@hq.bot-tz.org

154. Dr. Joseph L. Masawe,
D�rector

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam.
Tel: 022 223 3329
Fax; 022 223 4060
E-Ma�l: jlmasawe@hq.bot-tz.org

155. Ms Kess�-s�a Mbat�a,
D�rector

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam.
Tel: 022 223 3522/3
Fax: 022 2112702
E-Ma�l: ambat�a@hq.bot-tz.org

156. Mrs. Lucy K�nunda,
D�rector

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 5432/3
Fax:
E-Ma�l: lsk�nunda@hq.bot-tz.org

157. Mr. Joseph M.B. Massawe,
D�rector

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 5585/6
Fax:
E-Ma�l: jmmassawe@hq.bot-tz.org
 

158. Mr. Harry Ndambala,
Deputy D�rector

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 5485/3
Fax:
E-Ma�l: hjndambala@hq.bot-tz.org

RESOURCE PERSONS

i)  Within Bank of Tanzania
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159. Dr. Johhann Dezu�denhoudt, 
Resource Person

Bankable 
Front�er 
Assoc�ate SA

Bankable Front�er 
Assoc�ate SA
Tel:
Fax:
E-Ma�l:

160. Mr. John Lwande,
Manag�ng D�rector

Ak�ba 
Commerc�al 
Bank Ltd

P.O. Box 669
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 2138796
Fax: 2114173
E-Ma�l: md@acbtz.com

161. Mr. Tob�as Swa�,
Consultant

SECO - IFC
Leas�ng 
Program

Un�vers�ty of Dar es Salaam

162. Mr. Omar Hafeez,
Manag�ng D�rector

C�t�bank 
Tanzan�a Ltd

P.O. Box 71625
Dar es Salaam
Tel:
Fax:
E-ma�l:

163. Prof. Humphrey Mosh� ERB,
Un�vers�ty of 
Dar es Salaam

P.O. Box 35096
DAR ES SALAAM
E-Ma�l:  hpmosh�@udsm.ac.tz   

164. Mr.  Nahem�a K. Mchechu,
Manag�ng D�rector

Commerc�al 
Bank of 
Afr�ca

P.O. Box 9640
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 2130113/3130127
Fax: 022 2130116
E-ma�l:

165. Mr. Israel .L. Kamuzora,
Comm�ss�oner of Insurance

Insurance 
Superv�sory 
Department

P.O. Box 9892
Dar es Salaam
Tel:  2132559
Fax: 2132539
E-ma�l: �sd@afr�caonl�ne.co.tz

166. Dr. Eve Hawa S�nare,
Partner

Magore Street, Upanga
P.O. Box 7495
Dar es salaam

ii)  Outside Bank of Tanzania
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167. Mr. Peter Kadesha Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 22 223 3330/1
E-Ma�l: plkadesha@hq.bot-tz.org

168. Ms. Ha�ka Mmbaga Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 223 3207
Fax:
E-Ma�l: hemmbaga@hq.bot-tz.org

169. Mr. John Rubuga Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Tel: 022 223 3352
Fax: 022 223 4060
E-Ma�l: Jrubuga@hq.bot-tz.org

170. Mr. D�ckson E. Lema Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 3355
Fax: 22 223 4060
E-Ma�l: delema@hq.bot-tz.org

171. Dr. Jehovaness A�kael� Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel:
Fax: 022 223 4060
E-Ma�l: ja�kael�@yahoo.co.uk

172. Dr. Pantaleo Kessy Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 3358
Fax:
E-Ma�l: pkessy@yahoo.com

ORGANIZATION COMMITTEE

i)  Technical Committee
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173. Mr. Babu Msam� Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 3160/1
Fax: 022 223 4076
E-Ma�l:

174. Evena Y. Ndes�ngo Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 027 2508341-3
Fax: 027 2508225
E-Ma�l: eyndes�ngo@ars.bot-tz.org

175. Mr. Othman K�t�ne Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O.  Box 3043
Arusha
Tel: 027 2502928
Fax: 
E-Ma�l: ohk�t�ne@hq.bot-tz.org

176. Mr, Sa�d M. Ch�guma Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O.  Box 3043
Arusha
Tel: 027 2548443
Fax: 
E-Ma�l: smch�guma@hq.bot-tz.org

177. Ms Glory Maganga Bank of 
Tanzan�a 

P.O. Box 3043
Arusha.
Tel: 027 2504009
Fax: 
E-Ma�l: gcmaganga@hq.bot-tz.org

178. Ms V�ctor�a Ms�na Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 3173
Fax:
E-Ma�l: vjms�na@hq.bot-tz.org

179. Mr. Abdul A. Kambagha Bank of 
Tanzan�a 

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 22 223 3333
Fax:22 223 4060
E-Ma�l:  aakambagha@hq.bot-tz.org

180. Mr. Ambon�sye 
Mwansengo 

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 5211
E-Ma�l: Ammwasengo@hq.bot-tz.org

ii)  Administrative Committee
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181. Ms. Magdalena  
Mash�o

Bank of 
Tanzan�a

 P. O. Box 3043
Arusha
Tel: 027 2508341
Fax:
E-Ma�l: mjmash�o@hq.bot-tz.org

182. Ms. Anjela Rutashobya Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 3263
Fax:
E-Ma�l: angeldat�us@yahoo.com

183. Ms.  Grace F. Nkya Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 3020-3
Fax:
E-Ma�l: gfnkya@hq.bot-tz.org

184. Mrs. Anton�a Mtengule Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 3041
Fax: 022 223 4088
E-Ma�l: ahmtengule@hq.bot-tz.org

185. Mrs. Dora K�jogoo Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 3329
Fax: 022 223 4060
E-Ma�l: djk�jogoo@hq.bot-tz.org

186. Ms. Tahya S�l�a Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 3350
Fax: 022 223 4060
E-Ma�l: tos�l�a@hq.bot-tz.org

187. Ep�macus M�kuza Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 3180
Fax: 
E-Ma�l: eam�kuza@hq.bot-tz.org

188. Mr. Mutegek� Ka�ndoa Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 5208
Fax: 
E-ma�l:
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189. Mr. Lem�j�e Blas�us Bank of Tanzan�a P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 5208
Fax: 
E-ma�l:

190. Mr. Yusufu P�nd� Bank of Tanzan�a P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 5208
Fax: 
E-ma�l:

191.  Mr. Adam Nyaonge Bank of Tanzan�a P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 5208
Fax: 
E-ma�l:

192. Mr. James  Materego Bank of Tanzan�a P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 5208
Fax: 
E-ma�l: 

193. Mr. Lu�t�co  Mwangungulu Bank of Tanzan�a P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 5208
Fax: 
E-ma�l:

194. Mr. Joseph Ngonde Bank of Tanzan�a P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 5208
Fax: 
E-ma�l:

195. Mr. El�fas�  Lema Bank of Tanzan�a P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 5208
Fax: 
E-ma�l:

196. Mr. August�no  P. Mavele Bank of Tanzan�a P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 5376
Fax: 
E-ma�l:
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197.  Mr. Remmy Maka Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 5376
Fax: 
E-ma�l:

198. Mr. Petro Laban Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 5376
Fax: 
E-ma�l:

199. Mr. Stev�n Lup�ndo Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 022 223 5376
Fax: 
E-ma�l:

200. Rehema W. Ongara Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 2939
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 027 2508342
Fax:
E-Ma�l: rehemaongara@yahoo.com 

201. Mrs. Neophyte G. Mong� Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 3043
Arusha
Tel: 0754 263176
Fax: 2508225
E-ma�l: ngmong�z@yahoo.com 

202. Mr. John  Juma Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 3043
Arusha
Tel: 027 2508341-3
Fax: 027 2508225/2508344
E-ma�l: 

203. Mr. Seleman S Lemu Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 3043
Arusha
Tel: 027 2508341-3
Fax: 027 2508225/2508344
E-ma�l:

204. Mr. Cypr�an Urom� Bank of 
Tanzan�a

P.O. Box 3043
Arusha
Tel: 027 2508341-3
Fax: 027 2508225/2508344
E-ma�l:
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205. Mrs. Grace Bemeye Bank of Tanzan�a P.O. Box 3043
Arusha
Tel: 027 2508341-3
Fax: 027 2508225/2508344
E-ma�l: 

206. Mr. Bonus Mang’omes� Bank of Tanzan�a P.O. Box 3043
Arusha
Tel: 027 2508341-3
Fax: 027 2508225/2508344
E-ma�l:

207. Mr. Just�ce P. Faust�n Bank of Tanzan�a P.O. Box 3043
Arusha
Tel: 027 2508341-3
Fax: 027 2508225/2508344
E-ma�l: 

208. Mrs. Janet Qwarse Bank of Tanzan�a P.O. Box 3043
Arusha
Tel: 027 2508341-3
Fax: 027 2508225/2508344
E-ma�l:

209. Ms. Costanc�a S�ka Bank of Tanzan�a P.O. Box 3043
Arusha
Tel: 027 2508341-3
Fax: 027 2508225/2508344
E-ma�l:

210. Mrs. Delph�ne Kasembe Bank of Tanzan�a P.O. Box 3043
Arusha
Tel: 027 2508341-3
Fax: 027 2508225/2508344
E-ma�l: 

211. Mr. Jumanne Massegesse Bank of Tanzan�a P.O. Box 3043
Arusha
Tel: 027 2508341-3
Fax: 027 2508225/2508344
E-ma�l:

212. Mrs. Happ�ness Msuya Bank of Tanzan�a P.O. Box 3043
Arusha
Tel: 027 2508341-3
Fax: 027 2508225/2508344
E-ma�l:
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213. Mrs. Ol�ver Karumuna Bank of Tanzan�a P.O. Box 3043
Arusha
Tel: 027 2508341-3
Fax: 027 2508225/2508344
E-ma�l:

214. Mrs. L�l�an Mtenget� Bank of Tanzan�a P.O. Box 3043
Arusha
Tel: 027 2508341-3
Fax: 027 2508225/2508344
E-ma�l:

215. Mrs. S�k�t�ko Maal�m Bank of Tanzan�a P.O. Box 3043
Arusha
Tel: 027 2508341-3
Fax: 027 2508225/2508344
E-ma�l:

216. Mr. Peter Mgonge Bank of Tanzan�a P.O. Box 3043
Arusha
Tel: 027 2508341-3
Fax: 027 2508225/2508344
E-ma�l:

217. Mr. Nuru D�l�wa Bank of Tanzan�a P.O. Box 3043
Arusha
Tel: 027 2508341-3
Fax: 027 2508225/2508344
E-ma�l:

218. Mr. Issa Mtonga Bank of Tanzan�a P.O. Box 3043
Arusha
Tel: 027 2508341-3
Fax: 027 2508225/2508344
E-ma�l:

219. Mr. El�ud Semboja Bank of Tanzan�a Arusha

220. Mr. R�chard Sanyagalo Bank of Tanzan�a P.O. Box 3043
Arusha
Tel: 027 2508341-3
Fax: 027 2508225/2508344
E-ma�l:
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221. Mr. W�lbert Mares� Bank of Tanzan�a P.O. Box 3043
Arusha
Tel: 027 2508341-3
Fax: 027 2508225/2508344
E-ma�l:

222. Mr. Ham�s Mbangwa Bank of Tanzan�a P.O. Box 3043
Arusha
Tel: 027 2508341-3
Fax: 027 2508225/2508344
E-ma�l:
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223. Mr. John Kulekana,
Bus�ness Ed�tor

Da�ly News P.O. Box 3099
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 0713 309963
E-ma�l: johnkulekana@yahoo.com

224. Mussa Juma,
Journal�st

Mwananch� 
News Paper

P.O. Box 14146
Arusha
E-ma�l: mussa.juma@yahoo.com

225. Mr. Husse�n Ramadhan�,
Camera man

ITV & Rad�o 
One

P.O. Box 13185
Arusha
Tel: 2503265
Fax: 2503268

226. Mr. Novatus Makunga,
Journal�st

ITV & Rad�o 
One

P.O. Box 13185
Arusha
Tel: 2503265
E-ma�l: ar�mpya2005@gma�l.com
 

227. Mr. Khal�fa Mshana,
Camera Man

TBC 1 P.O. Box 1236
Arusha
Tel: 2507372
Fax: 2507392
E-ma�l: khaserusha@yahoo.co.uk 

228. Mr. Leonard Manga,
Journal�st

TBC 1 P.O. Box 1236
Arusha
E-ma�l: lemardmanga@yahoo.com

229. Mr. Edward Selas�n�,
Journal�st

Arusha T�mes P.O. Box 212
Arusha
Tel: 2506438
E-ma�l: selas�n�2000@gma�l.com

230. Sarah McGregor,
Mwand�sh� wa Uchum�

Bloomberg 
News

Dar es Salaam
Tel: 0876 253721
E-ma�l: ssaarraahh@hotma�l.com

MEDIA

231. Dun�a H. Mzobora,
Sen�or Ed�tor

Uhuru/
Mzalendo

P.O. Box 9221
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 0754 696895
E-ma�l: duham64@yahoo.com
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232. Angel Navur�,
Reporter

The Guard�an P.O. Box 31042
Dar es salaam
Tel: 2700735
Fax: 2700146
E-ma�l: sebbyann2004@yahoo.com

233. L�na Denn�s,
Journal�st

Channel Ten P.O. Box 19045
Dar es Salaam
Tel: 2116341-6
Fax: 2116347
E-ma�l: l�nadenny@yahoo.com
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